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County Fair Opens Thursday
Telephone Extend Cables
Telephone Co. Starts 
Work In Brownfield

Plans for expansion and exten
sion of telephone service in 
Brownfield were announced to
day by Mills Roberts, District 
Manager for the Southwestern 
Associated Telephone Company.

Roberts said that his company 
would move a construction crew I 
into Brownfield shortly before the i 
first of November to begin general 
expansion and extension of cables | 
and other facilities. The work of 
placing some 9 1-2 miles of cable j 
together w’ith associated fixtures; 
such as poles and wires, when 
completed, w ill provide facilities 
to serve more than twice as many 
telephones as are now in service 
and still leave room for future 
growth.

Effort w ill be made to first pro
vide facilities in the areas where 
the need is the greatest and where 
new cable is available. Roberts 
said that construction would first 
be started in the southeast sec
tion of town and that party line 
service only would be available 
until the larger size cables now 
on o’ der were received and could 
be placed in service. It  is expect
ed that the facilities for the 
southeast section of town w ill be 
completed early in January 1948. 
It is stated that the large size 
cables are the principle bottle
neck. Two additional 606 pair 
cables w ill be run for the central 
office outward and which w ill 
replace some cables now in use.

It is stated that the company 
now has on hand sufficient small 
size cables needed for the resi
dential districts, but that it v/ill 
not be possible to cut them into 
service until the larger cables are 
received and installed.

Roberts said that a new long 
distance circuit to Lubbock was 
to be added this week and that 
another circuit to Hobbs would be 
added about November 1, 1947. In 
addition, the company has plans 
for adding the following long dis
tance circuits:

January* 1, 1948, additional
Brownfield-Lubbock; March 1, 
1948, additional Brownfield-Ta- 
hoka and additional Brownfield- 
Levelland long distance circuits. I

The increase in use of te le - ; 
phonees both for local and long 
distance calls has increased con
siderably.

Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A  Purpose
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Check The Expiration First Fair Since War 
Date On This Paper! To Be Very Attractive 
Nearly Up? Renew !

years, the Terry County Fair,
______________________________ _______ long the leading county fair in
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Huge Crowds Attenr

Brownfield’s F .FA  Clraoter Receives

Cliurcli of Christ Opening

The annual Area I, Future |- 
Farmers of America Awards ban- I 
quet was held Monday night a t ; 
the Hotel Lubbock, Lubbock.

Forty FFA chapters w’ere rep -,
! resented with 319 persons present. i 
The feature of the program w ere ; 
awards of the Lone Star Farmers ,
degree, all expense trip to the Na
tional Convention at Kansas City 
honorary memberships, special 
awards and reports.

, , , I X X 1, r-u * • * The trips were presented by H.
From the begmnmg of class! short talks. The most mterest.ng; ^  ganta Fe

work-of the Bible school Sunday, of course was by L iff Sanders agent, on behalf of
morning to the close of the n ight; Lubbock, who star the w ork ,
service, huge crowds were on ; here about 1912 m the old court-, reviewing some of the
hand at each and every service house. Later when the M am , p,^
of the Crescent Height Church of street church and ministers home 
Christ, Sunday. To begin with was built, Elder Sanders moved j Lubbock
there was a near record attend- to Brownfield and did local w ork : 3,̂ ^̂  ,̂ ,33 p,. ^
ance at Sunday school of some for the church for some three, ^y^yburn, president o f Texas 
360 pupils. It was estimated that years. In point of length of ser- T^^^hnological college, who discus- 
750 heard Cline Paden deliver the vice if not age, he has been 
first sermon in the new church, preaching longer than any one
The collection Sunday was just else on the Plains, and was among ^h itTof'peop le^rom  'the

Circus Arrives October 20th 
For Afternoon.

Peanuts and pink lemonade w ill j 
visit Brownfield, Monvjay, October I 
20th when the famous Bailey 
Bros. Wild Animal Circus, one 
of the largest o f the outdoor, 
shows, wheels its gaudy wagons i 
into the usual showgrounds for an 
afternoon and night performance. 

The first of the mile long cara

J. T. Pippin of Tokio 
Claimed by Death

back with a bang. This is the 
prediction of acting County Agent, 
Jack Cleveland, who was reared 
in Yoakum Countj’ and knows the 
background of county fair efforts 
here.

He places his belief on more 
than one reason, there are sev
eral, he stated. First off, perhaps 
in no year of our history has there 
been such a diverse variety of 
farm products to choose from. We 
are now a considerable grower 
of wheat, some rye and oats, not 
to mention peas, beans, peanuts, 
alfalfa and various other farm 
products that in the past one al
most had to look for with a mag
nifying glass. They are here in 
abundance now, and a lot o f it 
will be brought to the fair.

Our weak point, he stated, i f  
there is not some improvement 
betw'een rfow and entrants clos
ing date, w ill be in the cattle line. 
He thinks the swine division w ill 
be pretty well represented and he 
still hopes that more cattle w ill 
be entered by Saturday this week. 
A ll livestock must be in place 
by Thursday morning the 23 at 
opening time. Judging o f the 
swine division w ill take placeJ. T. Pippin, prominent farmer . . .

,. , ! Thursday afternoon, beginning at 
I of Tokio for many years, died , a x , ^  • x

■ I early last Friday night in a L u b - ! ' n? ^  T ' 
van w ill arrive before daylight i hospital, following a ten d a y ' Judging w ill start. It is of
and by the time the average 3^^ ,3^ ;, ^3^ ^  | course understood that all en-

coH w h i r  the soil can do for a ‘ *Juusehold is gathered at the jo rry  county from Haskell about \ j~ — —  - -  - -ssu. what th6 soil can uo lor a , Kj'poirfoet table w ill hav’e con-  ̂ 1 duration of it____ __ ________ ______ ,4 lauie, w ill nave ton 27 years aeo residing on a farm! .

trants must be left at the fair for

man. He mentioned an “ alarming

the rise of $500. the first ministers of the Church I farm to the cities, and urged the ;

verted the showgrounds into a 
I veritable city of white tents.

Standing Of Festival 
Queen Candidates

With the Terry County Fair just 
in the offing, it may appear to 
some that the big Harvest Festi
val of Nov. 7 has somewhat been 
neglected. Such is not the case, 
however. Much work is being 
done to promote that enterprise 
■which we hope w ill bring around 
20,000 to the city on that date.

There w ill be a period of almost 
two weeks between the fair dates 
and the Festival, and that w ill 
give local people plenty time to 
really go to town on putting the 
latter over. While work on 'he 
Harvest Festival, has been rather 
quiet the past two weeks, as stat
ed above that is no sign that much 
work is not being done quietly.

Below we give the vote up to 
Thursday, or press day on the 
Harvest Festival Candidates. Miss 
Winston is still leading, but ac
cording to tabulation, some of the 
others are climbing ud on her. 
The standing as given us is as fo l
low:

Miss Winston_____________  37,500
Miss Lucas_______________  30,900
Miss Bedford_____________  22,700
Miss Turner______________  28,000
Miss B o yd __________________16,400
Miss Stafford______________ 15,700

Remember that each ticket you 
buy enitles you to 100 votes for 
the candidate of your choice. 
Tickets cost $1.00 each. The Her
ald is strictly neutral in this con
test. Vote your own sentiment. 

----------- o-----------

27 years ago residing on a farm ht 1 j l •' ,  ̂ Mr. Cleveland, who is also the
at Tokio. . . „ i .i fair supervisor, stated that he was

To began with there were neo- of Christ on the Plains i ------ ............... .......... ° --------  There will be two performances' ^^uneral services were conduct-; very proud o f the community
pie !n  mtendanc; from four slat- Other noted speakers were Dr. ! h -e , .he a f.e rn «n  show begin -: ^  P. m^ ast Sunday m  ̂pride evidenced over the county,
es Texas New Mexico Oklahoma M. Norvel Young, o f the Broad- , c, . i ning promptly at 2:30 p. m. and Church o f , and that so many of them^would
and California. Two hundred at- way church in Lubbock; Carl deerw ’ ' winner in beginning “   ̂ M y^^^o i have an exhibit Up to the time
tended from various points in Spain, who heads the Church of <,-ate_Elton Fllison o f Lub  ̂ °P™  ‘ ders of Lubbock burial followed ' conversation w-ith C leve-
Texas, as tar away as Abilene. Christ Bible chair o f Tech C o l- ; ‘ '’ b f °  1:00 and 7:00 p. m. I Teriy  C o ^ t T  Memori^ * ^  V  common-

Angpin pnH HiPhlanH«: npar lege sDonsored bv the Broadwav '^nose home was at Ralls Heading the list of notables on ■ ^ Couiity M em orial, it,es had arranged to have booths
H^nsfon^'^Fort W o X  e t f  L^\“  c h l% f r L u t b ^ " k : ‘ A l ^ B ^ n  ti e circus rosier are such acts

bock led the attendance with a Ŵ ^̂  ̂ LeveUand:^R tm u p^o^  Survivors are the widow, and  ̂Wellman and ’ Tokio.^Vith t h ^ X ’
H. Echols, Highland church, Hous- Presented by R. Lano Barron tumblers; The G a r d e n - ' ^'ght daughters; Mrs. Wilma ! versified conditions that exist in

of Austin, state FFA adviser. ; pamily of equilibrists; The For- Young of Brownfield, Mrs. Myrtle ! all there communities, there is go- 
Chapter and names of winners amazing comedy bar Ifoad of Crosbyton, Mrs. Irene ing to be some very close com-

cxv V. V. LTAv* Mc locluded. complcte aerial ballet with Ledbetter of Kermit, Mrs. Ara petition. These exhibits w ill be
and^Thlrd be^w^n"tw^elve ' BROWNFIELD— Nelson Brig- (j^j.jng Delores Saudaw'ski “Queen -l^een of Tokio, Mrs. Ala Casey of judged and prizes paid in cash ac-

ri m Henson, Wyndal* ^  Famous Bailey VV'hiteface. Mrs. Ida Mae Shelton ’ cording to standing,aiiu v-auiornia i. iviany oi inese: '-">e p. m. taoIo Moxfcnm onH nor- ‘x- , a • uo a «  itj. . t- , ^ _  i mi. • . .
lort F or. V, +V, • 1  ̂ 'T'u A n A 4 4 Millcr, Dale Newsom and Her Brothers liberty horses, trained Mrs. Evelyn Cruce of Brown- There is going to be three otherdelegations had their song lead- The writer will not try to dbs-; -u-i wnnlov nnd tho rhantor a- hlfioco, wauicu ___ , , ,, . . ,7 . J rA i! A snei wooiej. ana me cnapier a-, ^  presented bv Captain John f^eld and Mrs. Ethel Bandy of Tu- interesting educational booths on

ers, and most all if not all had a cribe the building. One has to see _ whnio roroivrd tho <?ilvpr pm- amiu ____ at ^  ^  ' 4v, „  j ̂ J -  Au a A A • » TTu o  ̂ Whole leceivea me silver em piingle; three herds of perform-; cumcaii, N. M. One son, O. A .' the ground, which w ill neither be
chance some time during the day it to appreciate it. There are some u i- „  award- Cnrti«; RinPham of  ̂ pgruvnui , , r , .  4 a., j ,, ,
t.h Ipad OOP nr morn «=nnp. ThP 4nn rnnmc m thp pHnnatinnal  ̂ f . tx . elephants With ‘Opal’ and Pippm of Brownfield, all of whom Judged Hor any prizes offered.

Tw’O of them w ill be booths ar
ranged and exhibited by the Vo-

delegation of 55, and Seagraves 
w'ith 24. Levelland came next with 
18. Lamesa and Meadow' tied with 
15 each.

New Mexico led the outside 
states with 16, Oklahoma w'ith 3 j 
and California 1. Many of these'und one p

ton, and Luther Norman, Tahoka.
Some 500 people were fed pic

nic style at the old building at 
Main

tb lead one or more songs. The ten class rooms in the educational nmwnfipid and R \ \Tnrpland , . 44,xt,,4..j au a- . ^  ^.. . A L- -3 -Moreiana s^jiHey’ twin babv elephants' attended the funeral. One brother,
acoustics are fine in the new section. The most comments heard Jayton, presented honorary “ Rnric” Tohnerm famod Ed of Fort Worth also surv'ivps
building, and the singing was ex- w a s  on the fine painting by M rs.: CAor Farmer degrees in a  ̂  ̂ ohnson, famed . ’ „  ’ I pqa 1 a a a- d

1, A ■ A V  P Vvo f f V x a  I r aimer degrees in a western screen star in unable to attend. He was I cational Ag teacner of Brownfield,
ceiiem. „  , , , 1 ‘ ' ,1 1 ' memper 01 me I special ceremony to persons who ^  j contingent of preceded in death by a son, W il-i Mr. Lester Buford and the Mea-

Smging Conducted 1 church at Denver, Colorado. More ^ave given unusual support to the  ̂ ’ 1 .
A  bevy of one dozen high school space than we can use here would program.

girls who have been trained bv be required to describe its beauty, i _________„ _________1 . , t • j .
^ And— yes, there is a cry room ! .  1 1 ■ «  • ' complete side show annex ler, Robert Young, James H. D a l-1 Roger Lindsey, Supervisor

with strange living creatures from las, Clarence Lewis, F. J. Beck,! Vocational classes

clow'ns and hundreds of other burn who died several years ago. j  dow Vocational ,Ag. teacher, Mr. 
features. Pull brearers were Arlie M il- i Truett Babb in charge. Along this

Bill Schultz, sure know their stuff ^ n a -yes , mere is a cry room 1 w U  I J  M  i *
when it comes to a capella sing- i up front, between the entrances, J 2 Y C 6 6 S  l l O l u  1t1 6 6 [ ! I I §
ing. Talking about close harmony plated off with glass, but w'ith ^  _
of the barber shop quartettes, i address system extended up npl>|^kp|. 1 V
those girls can give them 8 up there. The young mother can car- \/ l/ lU U C l I d
and then beat them. They were ry the crying baby in there and
on the rostrum twice in the a f - , still see and hear all that goes on 
ternoon and all heard to express lu the main auditorium.
themselves, said that Bill had 1 And those of us old birds who 
done a jam up job in training! are always complaining that the 
those girls. seats are too hard to occupy for

A  godly number of visiting an hour, will have to hunt anoth- 
ministers were here in the af- j er excuse. They are shaped to the 
ternoon, and most of them made j body and upholstered.

The Junior Chamber of Com- 
i merce held a meeting at La Mecca 
' Cafe Monday the 13th, Lynn Nel
son, president, stated following 

I the meeting. Primarily the meet-

all parts of the world w ill be , Hubert Thompson. Honorary pall J have a very instructive show, 
offered as an extra added attrac- bearers were B. W. Wade, Roy i held at the
tion. and Johny Fitzgerald, J. A. Parks, I  barns in the County Park

A ll Brownfield school children J. L. Cruce, J. W. Couch, W. P. I one-half miles north of
w ill be excused from classes at 
2:00 p. m. Monday so they can 
attend the afternoon performance.

I ing was more of a pep rally on

Seagraves Woman, 
Daughter Injured

After receiving treatment for 
injuries suffered in a collision

Mexicans To Have 
Large Cafe

Through the efforts of the

Elmore, J. M. Young, W. H. Dal- i cemetery road.

Quarterback Club
mV LMi • J

ticket sales for Harvest Queen V -z rg a n iZ e C l 
Festival to be held here Nov. 7. ] Organization was completed 

However, they did discuss priz- ' last Tuesday night at the High 
es on residential lighting for the School auditorium of the Quar- 
holidays, and decided on same terback Club. Purpose of the or-
amounts on first, second and ganization is 1o give unit. d sup- McDaniel 7 7 Stei'iirr" Okla ’

las, Lee O. Allen, J. C. Perry.
Out o f town relatives attend

ing the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Pippin of Wichita Falls, a 
nephew; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. P ip
pin of Garland, a nephew; Lee 
Pippin of Garland, a nephew; Mrs. 
W. H. Pippin of Garland, a sis-

Then there w ill be the huge 
Tidwell Carnival as added attrac
tion for the small fry and others 
who still enjoy rides, etc., al
though not exactly spring chick
ens. Folks it’s going to be won
derful. Please don’t miss it.

ter-in-law; Mrs. Knight of Steig- S c O U t  C o u r t  Of
ler, Okla., a sister-in-law; Mr. A w a r d s  M o n d a y  N i t C

third prizes as last year. As you port to the local football team, 
will probably remember.

a brother-in-law and Mr. and' Court of Awards w ill be held
robably remember, these Officers elected were; president, r» a t> x- tx' . x M ondav niahf at n rx

; Chamber of Commerce, the build- prizes were considerable and well Prentice Walker; vice president, ^  ^  °  hi'^h school auditorium for Girl
Sunday morning, Mrs. Bill Ken-1 ing formerly known as the worth the effort, even if you were ]\Iaishall Loyd; second vice pre-j * ' ^  ' brother-in-law. »  G
nery and 4 year old daughter, i Brownfield Steam Laundry, be- „ot already interested in hav- ; sident. Dr. Mcllroy '
Rosemary of Seagraves have re- tween Main and Broadway on jng your home well decorated for 
turned home from the local hos- j  7th street is being prepared this the holidays.
pital. I week for the installation of a Awards w ill be made Decem-

The collision occurred in front i l^^ge cafe to serve the large num- her 21, which is Sunday before
of Sdagraves High school about 7 
o’clock Sunday morning.

: ber of cotton pickers. Christmas.
Under Mexican management Another proposition in regards 

A  pickup truck driven by Jack i and operation, the cafe is due to to the Christmas holidays was 
Moore of Seagraves and one driv- I open for business today. This is considered, but arrangements are 
en by Mrs. Kennedy were in colli- ' convenient to the business sec- not complete enough to speak of 
sion. Mrs. Kennedy was going' tion and is badly needed here them until next week, at least 
eastward on highway 328 a(nd through the fall season. i Mr. Nelson .staled.
Moore was going northward on 
Gaines Ave., highway patrolmen 
were told.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd left 
today to spend the week end in 
Dallas.

Sheriff Ocie Murry, and Hugh STEAK HOL SE 
Holmes attended the rodeo in the CHANGES HANDS 
Texas prison last Sunday, w hich; 'The former owners of the Bar
is being staged weekly through 
the fall. Performers are all in
mates.

B-Q Pit, Grady Karr, Archie 
Karr and Bill Powers are back 
in the restaurant business again.

A committee, composed of Har- ! Mrs. Perkins To Speak
old Crites, Dr. Mcllroy. J. T. Bow- Q u  C a n c e r  E d u C a t i o n  
man, Alfred Gore, Frank S zyd -;
loski and R. N. McClain, was also The City Federation of Womens 
appointed. i Clubs of Lubbock have extended

----------- o-----------  j  an invitation to all the clubs to
SMALI. BOY BITTEN ' hear Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, for-
BY’ SNAKE , mer state president of the Texas

Dwight FrankMn, three year old Federation of Clubs, speak on 
son of Mr. and Ivlis. V. E. Frank- Gancer Education at the Hilton 
lin of Wellman is being treated Hotel, Thursday, Oct. 23 at 3 p. m. 
at the Treadaway-Daniell hospit- | She is sponsored by the Ameri- 
al for snake bite Wednesday near | can Cancer Society. Fee w ill be
his home.

The child was playing alone and 
no one saw the snake, but results 
o f the bite indicate poison. He is 
recovering nicely.

35c a person and those planning 
on going please contact Mrs. M. 
G. Tarpley, phone 396-J, or Mrs. 
Jot Akers, phone 310-R, not later 
than Sunday Oct. 19.

Scouts completing a day of Scout 
activities. A  movie on Scouting 
pbtained from national headquar
ters w ill be shown in connection 
with the Court of Awards.

Miss Betty Jo Chrisler, of Lub
bock, area director, w ill be here 
all day Monday to conduct train
ing courses and supervise a hike 
and outdoor supper for all Scouts. 
A  Brownie training course for 
leaders w ill be held at 10 a. m. 
for Intermediate leaders at 1:30 
p. m. Both courses w ill be held in 
the Presbyterian church.

At four o ’clock all Scouts, in
cluding Brownies, Intermediates 
and seniors will meet at the 
church for a hike and outdoor 
supper.
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We note that the Young Demo
crats of Texas are to hold forth 
at Longview this w'eek end, and 
are to have such rabble rousing 
orators as our C 'vernor Jester, 
Congressman Rayburn, Myron 
Blalock, Robert Calvert, and num
erous others as well as some of 
the big guns of their own ranks. 
We suppvose that w^hen they have -a 
finished, the election of all their 
candidates fr<jm constable to 
pres dent w ill be cut and dried. 
The Herald is of the opinion that 
our younger men should be Young 
Democrats or young Republicans, 
or Socialists if they prefer, but 
we think that politic play ng i.s 
not all of what they .should be 
learn ng. A study of better and 
more economical government for 
all the people would be a better 
study for them.

Water Conservation 
Meet at San Angelo

We are requested to announce 
that a water conservat’on meeting ► 
will be held at the Angelus Ho
tel, San Angelo, October 24-25. 
to which a good delegation from 
Brownfield has been invited.

In fact. President J. H. Greene 
of the Colorado Basin As.socia- 
tion designated The Herald to do 
the personal inviting, but that was 

bit out of our line. Neverthe
less, attend if you can and wish. 

----------- o-----------

IT ’S A  D A T E  I

LE PRESS f l S l «
Peacetime Englishmen, who are 

either neutral or conservatives, 
are comparing the coal produc
tion, as well as other public works 
under Social sm, with their set
back at Dunkirk, directly after 
the war started. There the English 
armies took a lashing like they 
have seldom had, and had it not 
been for their fighting navy and 
a spunky air force, the disaster 
would have been appalling. But 
old England is now taking a beat
ing under the r labor government 
comparable to Dunkirk. They have 
taken over the mines, but the 
workmen refuse to stay on the 
job more than five days per 
week, and along with that, there 
is a lot of workmen appearing for 
only two or three days per week. 
They figure whatever may come, 
the government which is now 
their boss will take care of ev
erything. In the meantine, old 
England sinks deepen day by day 
in financial despair.

We might as well learn now as 
later tha  ̂ not everyone can pay 
the present prices for bread, but
ter and meat, clothing, etc., and 
still be able to make payments on 
a SIO.̂ 'OO home. Admittedly, a lot 
of young heads of coming famihes 
would bke to own such a home, 
but it is out of the question. Citi
zens of Ralls are subscribing to a

DROl Til M AY  SHORTEN 
WHEAT CROP

While many farmers have 
“dusted in'” considerable wheat 
acreage inquhy reveals that there 
■’s not, thus far, as much planted 
as last year.

The wheat so far planted seems 
to be intact in the ground and a 
rain soon will bring it up. Many 
others are waiting for a rain be
fore planting.

----------- o-----------
Herald WaiU Ads Got Result

CELEBR.ATION I

This is newspaper week. A - ] 
mong the more important things 
a newspaper man must do is to 
announce the arrival of the darl
ing babies; graduate them from 
s -hools and omit mention of their 
cus.sedness while they are grow
ing up; marry them off of charm
ing brides ur prom nent business
men; and lie like hell w’hen a 
worthless old codger kicks off 
that ne.ver did anything in his life 
except to fish and play dominoes 
while his women folks will talk 
auuut the newspaper man as be
ing a hard-hearted old crank if 
he doesn’t.— Clarendon Leader.

— Read And Use Herald Want Ads—

M:s. Hf)mer Sudderlh and 
idu hter and Mrs. A. M. Pi ice 

and uaughters, of Tukio were in 
town Tuesday shopping.

Come to the fair. There’s lots to see, but be
fore you leave, drop in and pick up a tasty 
treat. There’s nothing quite so good as 
fresh baked goods.

• BREAD
• CAKES
• COOKIES
• PIES
• ROLLS

1̂(i
\

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means to 
express and thanks and apprecia
tion to our friends for the many 
kindnesses shown, and for the 
many beautiful floral offerings

building funds to be supplemented during our recent bereavement
by the government FHA, in order 
to build some 25 modest homes in 
the $5,000 class. Th s is still out 
of the reach of some incomes af
ter other e.'cpenses are met. But 
what can you build fo ’’ say $2500 
or ‘̂ ‘̂ .000. We are no builder, nor 
ar'''^itect. but we feel that there 
m’ght b“ a rr >̂''1 home of say 

rooms and b^th so planned, 
that in the future. the family 

' and income might increase and 
'•"sts of material and buildmg 
1 .v/ered, additional rooms might 
''6 built, if that ever happens 

j ig.-iin. We know that people these 
1 day? do not consider a 3-room 
I house much of a residence, but 
I  nine-tenths of the pioneers of 
I Brownfield and Terry county, 
j started up in homes of no more

caused by the death of our dear 
husband and father. We wish also 
to thank the women who prepared 
food on the day of the burial. 
May God Bless each of you.

Mrs. J. T. Pippin, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Pippin, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Young, Mr. and Mrs C. O. Head, 
Mr and Mrs. F. L. Ledbetter, Mr. 
end Mrs. D. E. Green, Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Shelton. Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Cruce, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Ca.scy and Mrs. Ethel Bandy.

F«Im tettk wearer* praiM 
•mazing new linpe Den- 
lure Po»der. Stop* embar- 
railing plare lootrneit. Kat 
hirdei* ioodit sleep wiik 
plate in mouth, helping 
maintain natural expret- 
tion. “Cushioni” tender 
gum*. Prepared originally 
for dentist*. Get Hop* 
Denture Ponder tudag.

.* v m ’’

It’s a date— any day —  when 
Janis Paige, Warner Brothers star
let, steps out in this fetching off- 
shoulder cotton, a demure dream 
for datin’ and dancin’.

D»mHt Your Meaojr 
Btck Vmleit 

BLATES STAY 
TIGHT 24 HRS.

. _  -4.flOPF, INC., n* w. 2Uh St.. N. Y. CITY

gas and butane stoves for the 
winter. Let’s all here and now de
termine that there is nothing in
flammable near an open gas stove 
that might start a fire and burn 
our home to the ground. See that

XOU CAN T BLAME 
THfc C|I«L FOR UIKINCi 
A BOX WHO CAN 
WRITE BLANK 
VERSE, ^

Let us not too hastily blame our 
retailer for present inflationary 
prices. There are dozens of things 
that go to make up our troubles. 
For instance, the producer is get- 
ing more than ever known be
fore frir his products, and we 
are all glad for that. Then the 
processor has high taxes and high 
wages to look after, which of 
course must be added to retail 
costs. It costs the retailer more 
than in all history to put the stuff 
on yieir shcKes and for employees 
to sell it. The retailers are tak
ing just as little profit as pos
sible from his sales. Probably i 
would surprise you to see one oi

all outlets are tight and no leaks, 
than two rooms. And they lived ,; Replace all old or w'orn connec- 

and became a pretty good ^jons between the wall and the
stove. And in the country, the 
farm homes that still use coal 
should see that the flue is clear 
of all obstructions, away from 
anything that might take fire 
when cold weather comes, and a 
roaring fire built.

grew
kind of folks. Of course such 
'■''uses would not be permitted in' 
the swankier parts of town, but 
we feel sure such a location could 
be procured close in.

T ife expectancy of American 
people has taken another upward 
■urn, as last year showed a four 
-er cen* decrease m deaths from 
such killers as influenza, pneu
monia and tuberculosis. This has 
all f een figured out hy life in
surance companies, v'ho stay right 
on the job of figuring up vilial 
statistics.

TR A V IS
414 W . Main

EVERETT I4NT
S I G N S
Phone 265-W

Terry County

FAIR
Oct. 23 - 24 - 25

FUN
For The Family 

Brownfield’s Best

BAKERY
PH O N E  67-M

Berry & Allred
Geo. S. Berry-Sain H. Allred 

Attorneys at Law  
Phones Conley Building
5142-5401 Lubbock, Texat

We have just passed through 
ire Picventi n Week out let us 

.emember that we are just en- 
cring the most dangerous fire 
>eriod when we begin to light our

;R0WT'FIE’.D
OKS V/EEK C O a r fO T T . MON. Get. 2 0

Auspices Lion’s Club

TEkRY COUNTY FAIR
T. J. T O W E L  SHOWS & CARNIVAL T E R R Y  C O U N T Y

FAIR
OCTOBER 2 3 -2 4 -2 5

#  EXHIBITS
®  MIDWAY AHRACTIONS 

PRIZES
4-H CLUB EVENTS 
FUN FOR ALL

il. B. \TRGIL CRAWFORD

ATTORNEY 
Civil Practice Only 
Brownfield, Texas

X -R A Y -
COLON UNIT—
ELECTRO-THER.APY—

Phone 254
McILLROY & McILLROT 
3 blks. north Baptist churcb

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

BROWNFIELD FUNERAL 
HOME

Modern Ambulance Service 
25 Years .Service In 

Brownfield, Texas 
PHONE 185

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms and 
Ranches Cheap interest. Lena 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law 

Practice in Ail Ceurts 
Suite No. 3 

Brownfield Building

GEO. W. N E IL L
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles
OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill Tower

See our display of granite 
Monuments, or we wdll call at 
your invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Ave. II Lubbock

Dr. W . A. Roberson
DENTIST

In NcUl Building Next 
To Hospital 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brow'nfield, Texas

Dr. Charles C. 
Murray, Jr. 
Optometrist

2408 Broadway 
LUBBOCK  
Dial 2-5575

Tom Crawford
ELECTRIC

Licensed and Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co., Phene 182.

McGOWAN & McGOWAN  

LAW”YERS 

West Side Square 

Brownfield, Texae

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Masc, M. D. FACS 

(Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J T. Hutchinson, M. D,
Ben. B. Hutchinson, M. D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H Gordon, M. D. F. A. C. P.
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D.

X -RAY AND LABORATORY  
A G. Barsh, M. D.
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BROWNFIELD CUBS VS. BIG SPRING 
STEERS IN BIG SPRING

Hominy, Bestex no, 2 can_ _ _ 9c
CORN Nation s Pride 12 oz_ _ 19c Peas, April Showers 17 oz can 17c
Peas, eai'ly June, Smart shopper 12c Pimientos Dromedary 4 oz_ _ 14c

Lima Beans, IVinter Valley no. 1 15c
Corn, Scott County no. 2 _ _ 17c Spinach Del Monte no. 2 can . . .  15c
BEANS, Brown Beauty 3C0 can _ 15c Picldes Ma Brov/n home style qt. 33c

ROSE, CUT No. 2 can 
3 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SUN PAK, Bark

BABY FOOD Libby's 2 cans — 15c 
Vienna Sausage Snack time can 1214 
Apple Butter, Pallas 29 oz. jar __ 29c

Toilet Tissue, W aldorf_ _
Spiced Peaches. Gold Coast. 

Vienna Sausage Libby’s can

SYRUP Karo Blue 5 Ij. can 
Raisin Bran Skinners pkg. 
Tuna, Flagship solid. 7 oz.

kveet 2?4 can

Pears, Snider’s no 2̂  2 can 
TREET Armour’s 12 gz, can

ortening SWIFT JEWEL 
3 LB. CARTON 85c

PETER PAN 12 oz. Tumbler LARGE TALL CAN

PEANUT BUTTER_ _ _ _ _ 35c RIPE OUVES _ _ _ _ _ _ _  29c
MA BROWN 1 lb. Jar A.MERICAN OIL CAN

GRAPE J E H ¥ _ _ _ _ _ _  33c SARDINES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  14c
REGULAR BAR BATH SIZE BAR

PALiilOLIVE SOAP_ _ _ _ 10c PAIMOUVE S O A P . . . . . . . 14c
REGULAR BAR HILEX QUART

SWAN SO AP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c BLEACH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  15c

P R E S E R V E S
CAN TESTASTE 1 lb. JAR

CHERRY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
BAR .MA BROWN 2 lb. JAR

P E A C H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  57c
DELIGIITFl

PINEAPPLE _ _ _ _ _ _ _  23c
QUART DELIGHTFUL

l U E

CANS FOR • J 'O C

Fruits<w^ Vegetables
ORANGES TEXAS sw e e t  ib
LEMOFJS California Sunkistlb.

TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

ROAST b a b y  beef  Chuck !b. 
PICNICS ®̂ 3lf cr whole pound

— - ** t/

- -

FULL CREAM LO N G iM N LB,
C H E E S E - - - - - - - - - - - - .. 49c BACON 

Salt. . .

Grapefruit 7ic
GREEN ONIONS Eresh Bunch _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^̂/2C
TOKAY GRAPES F“«y P««wi- - - - -  - - - - - - lOt
RADISHES LETTUCE
BUNCH . . . . . . . . . . .  41/2C FIRM HEADS Pound_ _ _ _ 12c

SAUSAGE Smoked WEINERS skin- 
links lb_ _ _ 49c less lb_ _ _ _ 45c

PORK CHOPS lb. - 69c 
VEAL CUTLETS «■- - 69c

Mennens shave cream. . .  -c,. 
Toni, home permanent |1.25
IP ANA giant size _ _ 29c
Modart 75c size . . .  "Oc
Lotion Jergens 1 .OO size 79*^

 ̂ *4 •
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Mrs. Cartwright Dies 
In Plainview

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cartwright 
and son, George, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Loyd and daughter, re
turned Monday from Plainview, 
where they attended the funeral 
of their mother, and aunt, Mrs. 
Lissie Cartwright, who passed 
away last Thursday noon, Oct. 
9th, following a few weeks ill
ness.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Friday even ng at the Church 
of Christ of which she had been 
a member some fifty years. Min
ister Paul McClung of Lamesa o f
ficiated. Interment in Plainview 
cemetei-y.

The deceased was born in 1872, 
in Titus county, Texas, and was 
married to J. S. Cartwright in 
1890, and moved to Wilbarger 
county in 190.3, where they lived 
until 1925. She had resided with 
her daughter, Mrs. Howard Haas-

Mrs. F. A. Bradley visited in 
Gilliland, her home town, Tues
day of last week. She was honoree 
at a miscellaneous shower given 
by friends.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. James Shepheard 

and Miss Ruth Shepneard were in 
Dallas from Thursday through 
Sunday attending the fair.

Named to Head 
March of Dimes

Gilb t Nunn spent the week 
end ill Dallas visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Frank Shappard and seeing 
the fair.

Herald Want Ads Get Results

er since the death of her husband 
in 1927.

She issurv'ved by five sons. 
Drew of Vernon; Lon of Plain- 
view; Spencer, Corpus Christi; 
Ale, of Brownfield and Charley 
if McAlcster, Okla. One daughter, 
Winnie, of Plainview.

' V,

■ '4 * » r

Wo are new in position to make F. H. A. |

Loans. See us you plan to buy or build. 

Why pa3  ̂ rc:_t when you can pay for your

own home w ’ t h  rent money?

A , W. TURNER
INSURANCE HEADQU.^RTERS FOR ALL LINES OF

INSl’R.ANCE AND BONDS

407 W. MAIN PHONE 221

George D. Wilson

Appoiiiiiiient of George l>. Wil
son. Hou.sfon businessman and civic 
leader, as Texas State Chairman 
for the 1948 March of Dimes was 
announced today by Basil O’Con
nor. president of the .National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis.

The 19t8 campaign to be held 
Jan. 15-50. will mark the tenth an
niversary of the National Founda
tion. established by Franklin D. 
Koosevelt to "lead, direct and 

! unify” the fight again.st infantile 
; I'laralysis. The March of Dimes each 

’ .inuary is the sole support of the 
National Foundation.

.Mr. Wil.son formerly headed the 
trustees of the University of Hous
ton. the Houston Board of Educa
tion and the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. He has been active in 
the American Red Cross and served 
on the Presiding Bishop’s Commit
tee on Laymen’s Work of the Prot
estant Episcopal Church. He was 
1947 March of Dimes chairman for 
Texas.

In announcing that Mr. Wilson 
had accepted the state chairman
ship, .Mr. O’Connor revealed that 

j since 1943 infantile paralysis has 
: taken a tragic toll, with more than 
72.000 Americans having been 
stricken.

"Thousands," he warned, "con
tinue to face a long fight for recov
ery. This summer, fortunately, we 
had a ‘breathing spell’ as polio inci
dence nationally did not approach 
the awful total of 1946.

"The cost of the 1946 epidemic 
alone will run to some $30,000,000. 
without taking into account the 
large sums necessary to care for 
those stricken this summer. We do 
not know what 1948 may bring, but 
we must be prepared."

T E X A C O
P R O D U C T S

TERRY COUNH FAIR 
OCTOBER 23 - 24 - 25

B e t t e r  S e r v i c e
N O W  . . . since L. D. Bailey has sold the sta

tion on Main and has become a part of this or- 

g^anization, more competent service will he 

vours. Just tell us what you want and you'll 

g-et it. Xo hiĝ h pressure here. Wdiether for a 

quart of oil or a com])lete winterizing: job, you 

g-et the same prompt, courteous attention that 

has built our business.

TEXAS SUPER SERVICE
C. K. B A ILEY  L. D. B A ILEY

Lubbock Road — Brownfield — Phone 263-M

Much Grass For 
Pasture Planted

R. W. Carlton, Soil Conserva
tion director whose weekly col
umn is missifig because of the 
funeral of a relaJve in east Tex- 
a.s. reported that he has over 1000 
acres of land planned and 300 
acre.s already planted to grasses 
for pasture experiments. There 
are in small tracts and by var
ious farmejs in the county. Sev
eral tracts are under irrigation.

He said that there is 104 miles 
of terracinff planned in the coun
ty by farmer.*: in addition to what 
has heen reerntly done.

"Many farmers are having 
deep plow ng done.” Mr. Carlton 
'-aid. “ and a former  ̂ -unty com
missioner at Wellman has pur- 
-hn ed a deep plowing tractor and 
pl.'W to contraf't deep breaking 
in th i: a.ea. There are also .sev
eral other contra* t-irs in nearby 
(•••unties for the same purpose.”

----------- o-----------
GO.’MEZ II D ( LI B REPORT

I
Gomez HD Club m^'miii-is who 

! met witn .Mrs Tress Key Thurs
day afteinoi-n answered roll call 
■;v giving meat curing problems. 
Miss Helen Dunlap, eounty home 
demonstration agent, answered the 
que.stions in her talk on Home 
Curing ;f Meats.

Members at’ ending were Mes- 
darr ' A M u . , : . . .  IL I-
ly. Jack Mason, Wes K*-y. Kellie 
Sears and Kenneth Hodges. Mrs 
Ci >r ’ n Newsom was a ViSitor.

The eluii w ill • ler't offivors for 
the ea rning year at the next meet
ing which will be Monday a f
ternoon, Oct. 20 in the home of 
M:s. Tyler Martin.

SA.NTA FE CARLO.\DINGS
Santa Fe System carloading for| 

week ending October 11. 1947,
were 30,346 compared with 26,- 
323 for same week in 1946. Cars 
received from connections totaled 
13,132 compared with 13.280 for 
same week in 1946. Total cars 
moved were 43,478 compared with 
39,603 for same week in 1946. 
Santa Fe handled a total of 42,- 
915 cars in preceding week of 
•his year.

.Mrs. Betty Sims, of Meadow’ was a Brownfield visitor Tuesday.

-o-

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Thrasher, of 
Longview are v siting the r daugh
ter. Mrs. Bill Heflin and\lr. Hei- 
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Te rell Fov.lei 
of Lubbock, were week end guest> 
•f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. .Ai-ch 

Fowler.

FRl.—SAT.

WOLF CALL
WITH

John Carrol 

Movita

SUN. —  MON,

The Westerner

Gary Cooper

RIALTO TH EA TR E
FRl,—SAT.

CODE CF 
THE WEST

James Warren

Debra Alden

SUN -M O N .

Lizabeth Scott 
John Hodiak

Burt Lancaster
IN

DESERT FURY

Tues. —  Wed.
THURSDAY

Dane Clark 
Martha Vickers

I .v

THAT WAY  
WITH WOMEN

RITZ TH EA TR E
SAT. O N LY  

Alice Fave
Tyrone Power

RUSTLERS OF 
DEVILS CANYON

Tiger Woman Serial And 

C.ARTOON

SUN.— MON.

Alexanders 
Rag Time Band

Black W’idow Serial 

r  artoon

TUES. — WED.

THE EX
.MRS. BRADFORD

Thursday - Friday

Kent Taylor
Doris Dowling

The Crimson Key

e

/

4

Terry County Fair
O C T O B E R  2 3 -  2 4 - 2 5

4 - H
CLUB,

l •

N

LIVESTOCK EXHIBITS 
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIITS 

4-H CLUB EXHIBITS 
WOMEN’S EXHIBITS

F U N
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

First National Bank
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LIBBY’S
P I N E A P P L E

Nc, 2 CRUSHED 
FLAT CRUSHED 
No. 2 SLICED.. 
FLAT SLICED 
No. 2 JUICE . .  
46. oz. JUICE

SARDINES
American Flat
c a n _ _ _ 14c
DATES
Dromedary
pkg- - - - - - 25c
PIMIENTOS
Dromedary
J a r _ _ _
PRESERVES

FIG
1 lb_ _ _ _ 23c
COMB HONEY
1/2 gallon
j a r - - - - $152

.4 1JflMA • ''h T J

1Str.i ■. ■ / • *z.- - -T;.%..

JiV-̂

‘r t e -

S  A  L £■ 
TO  O A V

m '

‘>:-v
>ikss»- -

' I r "

Royal sserts
Grapefruit Juice

ALL FLAVORS
Package _ _
TEXAS
46.0Z.CAN .. 15c

APRICOTS no. 2V2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ 27̂  I SUGAR Pu*’® Cane 25 Ib. doth bag_ _ _ _ _ $242
TOMATO JUICE Hunt s 46 oz. can. . . .  25®! i SUGAR Powdered, brown Ib. box- - - - - - -  H ®
^  1  A f  F  n  I  '^he m a g ic  su d s
d  w ¥  C l  1 a  L i  la r g e  b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BEANS IRELAND’S Mexican Style 
16oz. j a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c

BUY THREE CANS HEINZ TOMATO SOUP, get oni
can Heinz Sonp, any variety F R E E !

KRAUT no. 2>/2 c a n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  10c
GRAPE JUICE Q U A R T . . . . . . . .  57c

Fruit Cocktaii
SHORTENING

No. 2% can
CRUSTENE 
3 lbs. . . . .

35c
99c

C/.
P -

m ,
' K. l.'i", -- .'-f-yj

4̂

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE All Gold
no. 2 _ _
Kraft Caramel
CANDY
Ib. pkg.. . . 35c
WHITE SYRUP
Penicks
V2 gal- - - - 57c
PEAS Green

Giant
can _ .

%can

Ha  a . a  a . Ri’aft’s Velveeta 
w l l 0 0 S 0  2 lb.box . . . . .

PRESSED HAM 2!/2 pound can - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  $109

BACON ..... 65c
CLUB STEAKS P o «n d - - - - - - -   65c
WEINERS POUND.

BO LO G N A -
FRESH OYSTERS
Dressed Hens And

FRYERS

If

% m t r .

| "P  Good Quality 
Pound _ _

APPLES REDDELlCiCUS Pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  17c
GRAPES
Pound _ _ _ _ _TOKAYS

POTATOES RHSSETS No. l P ou n d_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5c
GREEN
Pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Celery

LETTUCE CALIFORNIA Pnurd
CUCUMBERS Poind - . . . .

w

C ,

r \
CLEAN STORE 

FRESH STOCKS
Courteous Service
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FOR THE FIRST TIME SINCE THE WAR, TERRY COUNTY IS 

RESUMING THE FAIR THAT USED TO BE AN ANNUAL AFFAIR
THIS YEAR’S FAIR PROMISES TO BE THE BIGGEST AND BEST YET, BROWNFIELD, THE FAIR COM
MITTEE, BUSINESS MEN AND ALL INTERESTED IN TERRY '  “  V  "  . ;  , TO AnEND. THERE 
WILL BE EXHIBITS, CONTESTS, 4-H CLUB EVENTS A BIG MIDWAY AND ALL THAT GOES TO MAKE 
A BANG - UP FAIR. COME IN! MAKE A DAY OF IT, AND WHILE YOU ARE IN TOWN, BROWNFIED  
MERCHANTS INVITE YOU TO SAVE MONEY ON THE FOLLOWING OUTSTANDING VALUE.

A FAIR VALUE.

A GOOD SELECTION

HEATERS $045 up
COPELAND HARDWARE

BROWNFIELD

A FAIR VALUE.

IVORY SOAP 2 Ig. ba rs_ _ _ _ 2 9 c
See our ad on the back page, first section.

PALACE
W ALG R EEN  DRUG STORE

A FAIR V A LU E

VER Y SPECIAL!

“PO R T A R A D r RADIO
A STEWART WARNER PRODUCT

Reg 41 9,; REDUCED TO S27.4S

J. B. KNIGHT HARDWARE
BROWNFIELD

A FAIR VALUE.
iSPECIAL

SUITS and DRESSES
Splendid Selection $9.95 to $22.95

THE STYLE SHOP
I14A North 6th Brownfield

A FAIR VALUE.

MOJUD N Y LO N  HOSE

SILHOUETTE—  a veil of dusky glamour, perfect blend for 
black and navy, yet a highly dramatic accent to gray or the 
new plum. For the new look your legs haven’t had in years 
come in for Mojud’s SILHOUETTE.

SH ELTON READY - TO  ■ W EAR
SEE OCR AD ON .ANOTHER PAGE

A FAIR VALUE. A FAIR V A LU E

LIBBY’S

P EA C H ES
HALVES IN HEAVY SYRUP

No. 214 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25^

FHRRS
SUPER MARKET

A FAIR VALUE.

OUR FRESH BAKED —

PIES -  CAKES -  COOKIES
are really very SPECIAL

TRAVIS BAKERY
Exclusive Agents for M EAD ’S BREAD

A FAIR VALUE,

V A N in  MIRROR
Swivel type Lucite Base were 14.95

SPECIAL _________________________  $10.95
Large Selection of New Lamps

BROWNFIELD FURNITURE CO.
518 W . Broadway

A FAIR VALUE.

COFFEE MAKERS
Complete with electric heater 

Were 12.95 SPECIAL $9.95

BROWNHELD FURNITURE CO.
518 W . Broadway

CALIFO RNIA

LEATHER COATS
27.50 37.50

COBB’S DEPT. STORE
A FAIR V A LU E

SPECIAL

CAKE PLATE AND COVER
a 4.95 value_________________ N O W  52.25

NELSON JEWELERS
407 W. Main Phone 19-W

A FAIR V A LU E

REGULAR 1.00 V A LU E

BOX CANDY_ _ _  4 9 c
LORD’S ASSORTM ENT

PRIMM DRUG CO.
West Side of Square

A FAIR V A LU E

FREE have your watch checked for ac
curacy in two minutes.------  See the new
W ATCH M ASTER  check your watch 
within 1-100 of a second.

BAYLESS JEWELERS
JIM BAYLESS

A  FAIR  VALUE.

PERMANENT WAVING
NO  W A IT IN G ___________  $6.50 up

CINDERELLA BEAITTY SHOP
East Side of the Square

A Fair Value

SEAT COVERS
Coach or Sedan 

PL.ASnC FIBRE 
LEATHERETTE 

Choice of Color $28.50

HYMAN’S 
UPHOLSTERY

BROWNFIELD

A Fair Valu*^
Extra Special !
Fine Quality —  Large Siz<

SHEETS
81x99 INCHES

BRO W NFIELD
BARG.AI.N CENTER 
Cor. 6th and Broadway

A Fair Value 
A LW A Y S  FAIR  

Prices on Fine 

Meats & Groceries

KYLE
Grocery & Market

A Fair Value

SPECIAL

Field Jackets
Warm Comfortable

$298
all stock bought di
rect from the govt.
PRICES ARE LO W

BROWNFIED
SALES CO. 

Army Surplus Goods

^
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COME TO THE FAIR 
OCTOBER 23 -  24 -  25

b u t-
S T O P  e

W H E N  Y O U  GET TO TH E

S T E A K  H O U S E
O PEN  FOR BUSINESS

Give your palate a break. Our steaks are 
grand —  the plate lunches are a man sized 
meal and our Mexican food is the real 
“McCoy.” Xow under the management of 
Archie and Grady Karr with Hill Powers 
tnaster of the kitchen. Come in soon.

THE STEAK HOUSE
Archie Karr Grady Karr Bill Power*

BRO W NFIELD

City Looked “South 
Of The Border”
Last Saturday

WELCOME TO THE FAIR 
OCTOBER 23 -  24  ̂25

^yslSc LoYe Potion 

for llie modern miss

BOMBr

• •. the scent that ^  

casts a  h a u n t in g  spe lt

H i

A representative of this paper; 
was coming out of the post office , 
late Saturday afternoon, a lady 
acquaintance remarked: ‘‘Brown
field looks like ‘south of the bor
der’ this afternoon, doesn’t it?” ,
That lady really had something 
on the beam.

These Latin-Americans seldom 
give trouble. If so. it is generally 
just one out of perhaps thousands, 
and they come nearer having 
trouble among themselves than 
with their Engl’sh speaking neigh
bors. Usually they are the most 
polite of people, and are accom
modating to all people. .Added to 
that, they are a very patriotic 
people as a whole. They took their 
places among the English speak
ing Americans not only in the late 
but the 1918 unpleasant war. If 
you w ill read the names of Ter
ry county youths on the plaque 
over at the courthouse, you will 
note that a full quota of Spanish ' 
speaking Americans from this j 
county, paid the supreme sacri-1 
fice.

Among these friendly people 
you w ill note that the boys and 
girls are well posted on what is 
desirable to be worn by both 
sex, and of Saturdays and Sun
days, many of the youths are as 
w’ell dressed as anyone. And 
among the women and younger 
girls, there is much real beauty.

Much has been said and written 
about price differences on work.
This followed the assertions of 
a Mexican counsel dowm in Mex
ico City, who perhaps had not 
been north of the border this 
year. It was in regard to price of 
cotton picking in Arizona, Calif
ornia and Texas, the latter being 
accused of discrimination. Per
haps the official did not take in ^  
account that it is much more 
truble to “pick” than to “ pull” ______
cotton, as it is done in Texas. In live or naturalized Texans (Am - | 
other words, one can pull almost ericans.) Some have come overj 
three times as much cotton as legally as workers in Texas fields* 
they can pick. Then too, long while others are “ wetbacks ’ 
staple cotton is much harder to (swam the river while the immi- 
pick than short staple, as the for- gration authorities were looking 
mer has smaller bolls, and does' the other way) perhaps. A ll of, 
not open as well. i them were satisfied with wages

Investigations have been con -. and working conditions without 
ducted on a kind of Gallup poll exception, and some took sharp 
of some of the Mexican people in issue with the Mexican Counsel

Perfume 

Toilet Water • • • •

from $2.00
0

from $1.75
Plus Tax

FUN  FOR A LL

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
W liile in town the Ik'iru;ain Center for 
all your clothinj.;' needs. The followinu^ are 
iii>t a few items from the lari^e selection on 
hand.

KNOX HATS, W . L. DOUGLAS SHOES, 
OLSEN-STELZER  BOOTS, LEATH ER  
JACKETS, SUITS, COATS, Work and 
Dress PANTS, Dress and Work SHIRTS

“ I.artiest Selection of Mens W ear”

BROWNnELD B A R a iN  CENTER
Cor 6th and Broadway

PRIMM DRUG CO.
W EST SIDE OF SQUARE

this area. Some of them are na- about the matter. None of them

were dissatisfied.
Then, the farmers who had cot

ton to gather were polled. The 
100 per cent opinion among them 
was that there absolutely was no 
discrimination in cotton pulling 
wages in this section. The polices 
all stated that they wanted their 
cotton gathered, and it made not 
one iota of difference with them 
whether the laborer was while, 
brown or black. A ll were paid 
alike.

Some of the farmers interview
ed expre.ssed themselves that 
really they had rather have a 
crew of Mexicans, as in most cas
es they were equipped with cot
ton trucks to haul the cotton to 
gins.

One great trouble has been 
places to feed these people over ‘ 
the week ends. Most cafes are 
small here and have their regular 
.customers year in and year out 
and must care for them. But the

A T T E N D  ©
TERRY C O U N H  FAIR

OCTOBER 2 3 - 2 4 - 2 5

We know you’ll be hungry after a day at 
the fair and we’ll be ready to give your pal
ate a treat. Come in. Bring the Family.

O Z A R K  C A F E
“FR IENDLIEST  SPOT IN T O W N ” 

416 West Main

. . , . F. M. (Frostv) Ellington, promin-business men are making every * ^
 ̂ j  1 f en» stockman of Tokio and form-effort to provide places for these

, , . . , si^eriff of Terry countv is con-laborers to get meals without hav-
, , valescing in the local hospitaling to cook them.

from a heart ailment.

rizem

Young and old alike will enjoy 

the 4-H Club contests and ex

hibits. Don't miss a one of them.

E TO THE EAIR
PRIZES -  FUN -  ENTERTAINMENT 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
TERRY C O U N H  FAIR 
O aO B E R  23-24-25

S'”" H E R M A N ’S

I save money and keep my 
family happy, healthy and 
well fed by doing all my 
shopping at —

K Y L E ’S
V-,

BIG MIDW.AY— fun and enter

tainment for all. Many prizes to 

be awarded. Rides, Laughs, Ex

citement—  See you at the fair!

BROWNFIELD

TERRY C O U N T Y  FAIR  

Oct. 23— 24— 25

Welcome to the Fair. Plan to come in and make 

a day of it. See the 4-H club events —  the con
tests, livestock and midway------and before
going home drop in and do your shopping at 
this friendly store.

KYLE GROCERY AND MARKET
K YLE  GROCERY D A l - l l I A J l i - l J  J K L r n a Z U J I I
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Just Nosin'
Around
By Hauser

Tess Fulfer of the Brownfield

Coffee S 'op  feels just as the em
ployees do about the new Sun
day closing policy —  f rst day off 
in months. A few customers com

plained, but that’s nothing com-j 
pared to one day a week to rest; 
or do as you please.

* * * *

Roy Culp, who visited Brown
field last week, showed me th - 
most remarkable in urance plan 
I ’d ever seen. As he explained it,
you pa3' up the policy and from, 
that time on, until you “meet your 
makar,’’ you receive the dividends I 
fron. 15 shares c2 common stock |

•  • #HERE TO
We're fixing up, cleaning up, stocking up 
to serve you better than ever. When you 
want better service . . . better products, 
drop in. It’s the old Bailey station under 
new management.

B E V E R S
CONOCO SERVICE

M AIN  AND  LUBBOCK ROAD

for each $5,000 policy . . .  in ad
dition, all money paid to the com
pany is returned at that time, 
‘bounds too good to be true, but 
it‘s issued by a Texas Co.

* * * *

A few of the farm implement 
dealers are in a jam. They con
tacted for booths at the fair, with 
the understanding that the fac
tories would deliver in time for 
the exhibit. Now it is doubtful if 
.^ome of the cars, tractors, and 
implements will arrive on time.

»  *  *  *

Ever see that new machine for 
tesfng watches, that Jim Bajdess 
hrs in his store. It ’s called a 
Watch-Master —  does in a few 
seconds what used to take weeks. 
By the tick of your watch it 
shows whether it is fast or slow 
and is accurate up to 1-100 sec
ond. Next time you are near the 
store stop in and  ̂have him show 
you how it works. Found out that 
J m and this damyankee have a 
lot in common —  both went to 
school in the same town in Min
nesota. I wondered how he got 
that Swedish accent.

« « « *

Dropped into the Style Shop to 
chat with Ireba Chaffin and her 
mother, Mrs. Moser, who runs the 
Duchess Beauty Shop, and was 
surprised at the large selection of 
Ready-to-Wear she has on hand. 
She reports that suits, dresses and 
accessories are coming in just fine. 
Ladies coats seem to be the only 
bottleneck. Perhaps you girls will 
just have to let out the hems in 
last winter’s coat.

* * * *

Billie Luster is certainly going 
all out to make the Cinderella an 
outstanding beauty nook. Has two 
operators in addition to herself— 
will take work without appoint
ment and guarantees no long wait. 
This should be good news to bus>’ 
women in this area.

Guess this is 30, see you next 
week.

JOHNSON NEVJS
faKOiYXFlELii. lEX AS

H E R E S  
W H ER E I'M  
GO IN G T O  

h a v e  A  T O U G H
t i m e  g e t t i n g  -k >
R E A D  T H E  P A P E R  

.T H E  D A Y S ,
’SPEEDY'APPEARSi

The Dog and 
His Master

By
FERN AUBLE

T h e  dog stood motionless, soft 
brown eyes riveted on the small 

figure lying face down. Sobs racked 
the thin young shoulders as the 
boj'’ s clenched fisi pounded the hard 
earth.

Slowly, the dog moved toward the 
boy until he stood over him. Tenta
tively then, he nuzzled the young
ster gently.

Thad Lacey lay motionless for a 
moment and then, slowly, almost 
fearfully, he rolled his head to one 
side and stared up at the dog stand
ing o.v?r him. For a space, time 
stood still as boy and dog took each 
other’ s measure. Then, the dog low
ered his head and with a flick of 
his tongue on the boy’s tear-stained 
cheek, lay down on the ground be
side him, his nose buried between 
his forepaws.

Thad raised himself on one el
bow and stretched out a grubby 
brov\m hand.

"Aw, gee," he breathed softly. 
"Gee, u'here'd you come from, boy?*‘

Thad’s fingers gently fondled the 
silky ears. “ You’ re just about the 
most handsomest dog I ever seen.”  
Only a hint of the storm of tears 
lingered.

Then in a floodtide of remem
brance, his eyes filled once more 
and he rubbed his knuckles into 
them angrily. His voice roughened 

as he said, “ Spot 
wasn’t nearly as 
pretty as you. but 
I loved him any
way. Old man 

Benton needn’t have shot him. Spot 
never hurt his old sheep. Spot nev
er hurt nuthin’ less it was rabbits 
or ’possums or varmints of some ! 
such kind.”

A TVVIG snapped In the under
brush. Thad jumped to his feet 

and the dog rose quickly, a low, 
warning note deep in his throat.

The man’s quick eye noted the j 
tear-streaked face and then dropped | 
to the clenched hands. “ Hi, son
ny,’ ’ he said in a friendly voice. 
“ Don’t think I ’ ve seen you around 
here before, have I?’’

“ Guess not. Mister. Dad and me 
Just moved here a couple of months 
ago. And Spot,’ ’ he added forlornly, j 

“ Spot? He your dog?’ ’ The man’s ' 
voice was pleasantly interested. | 

'Thad’s head came up and he i 
made no effort to hide the heartache j 
in his eyes as he said with a shak
ing, indrawn breath, “ Uh-huh. He 
was my dog. Old man Benton shot 
him yesterday. Said Spot was run- 
nin’ his sheep.’ ’ Chin not quite un

der control, he continued, “ Spot nev
er run nuthin’ but varmints. I 
trained him myself an’ I know.”  He 
stared defiantly at the man who 
gazed back at him with troubled 
eyes. i

“ That’s too bad, son. I’m sorry 
you lost your dog. Mr. Benton was 
probably too hasty, but there’ve 
been a number of sheep killed 
around here lately and the farmers 
are pretty touchy."

“ I know, but Spot didn’t hurt his 
old sheep none. Not ever."

Minute
Fiction

Miss Virginia Ashcraft of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Lee DuBose 
and family or Ralls were guests 
of liie W. M. DuBose family Sun- I 
day,

Mrs. V. H. Wheatley honored 
her father, R. B. Smith, w.th a 
surprise birthday dinner Sunday. 
He received a lot of presents and 
three big cakes. Those attending 
were: Mis. H. L. Bryant and chil
dren of Roswell, Mrs. Velma 
Cowan and son of Roswell, Mrs. 
Pauline Fstill and .sons, of Brown
field, Mr. Roy Basham. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Park< of Tokio, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Smith and Flet
cher.

Guests in the Lee Fulton home 
Sunday were: Dr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Moore of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonard Stice and children of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stice 
and daughter of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy E. Moore and chil
dren of Brownfield.

Mr. Wood E. Johnson is attend
ing to business in Dallas this week.

The farmers are busy gathering 
cotton and maize. We need more 
cotton pullers.

Mrs. Leo Graves and Mrs. Geo 
Lasiter are at the bed side of 
their sister in law, Mrs. Willie 
Winn of Gomez who is seriously 
ill.

O. A. Pippin was a business 
visitor at Lubbock Tuesday.

----------- o------------

The Old He and wife and Mrs. 
Sallie Limer, visitor here from 
Long Beach, Calif., were invited 
out to dinner, (night meal) with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Price and 
little Cathy, although the latter, 
now a bouncer at 7 months,, was 
asleep most of the time. That 
Price gal is a good cook, believe 
you me. I

Mrs. Ross McDonald and Mrs. er, Mrs. McDonald for a short 
Loyd Loury, of Altus. Okla., visit- j visit.
ed in the Tom Harris home last | ________ -o------------
week. Little Tommie Harris re- In 1880 only 14,000 people lived 
turned home with his grandmoth- in the district of Columbia.

3 -  BIG DAYS -  3

m  c o y N i Y

A1 Muldrow was In Pauis Val
ley, Okla., this week on business.

R. B. Smith out on route 4 
wanted to know if we had anoth- 
'’ r paper we w<mld sell. Sure, here 
he comes for a full year. Mr. S 
'.anded over two bucks, however.

J & !  CAFE
SPECIAI fZ ING  IN  GOOD tO F - 

FFE, lIOME-M.\DE PIES 
Enchiladas, Taros and Home-made 

C HiLl
Reopened by:

Mr. and Mrs,
0. E. CLINE

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 
OCTOBER 23 -  24 -  25 

More Than $ 7 0 0  in Premiums 
-M ID W A Y  WILL FEATURE-

ALL WEEK!

Y O U  M E A N
W E ’L L  N E V E R  B E
A B L E  T O  S E E  IT ,
W H IL E  Y O U  A R E

..LO O K IN C i O V E R  T H E  , ^S W E L L  BARGAINS^ A N SW  C O M IC  S T k lP  a v
! IL " S P E E D Y ’'W IL L

\

V

'r'A
,T E L L Y O O  

A B O U T .
PORTWOOD

MOTOR CO.
BELO W  IS THE FIRST OF TH E SPEEDY COMIC STRIPS
Watch For Them and follow the good advice that goes with ’em

V

T E R R Y  C O U N T Y

I - I UL TPV TO
' T" ST YOu R c a p , but  
• J  ,52 TAONC it to

' F.I1IEIIDLY
I DEALER

'V C :J Z  KC..S*T LSTIMATf $ 
I 1 WCPVe TO BE DO.ME

:o g u a r a m te c  firct
WORKMANSHIP.

mm-m-m it seems to 
HAVE Plenty of p e p . 
•••PlOES Jê

-

/ good GOSH' 
WHY DIDN'T YOU 
TELL ME IT WAS 

THE b r a k e s

1946 Ford S D Fordor 
1942 Ford S D Tudor 
1942 Ford Deluxe Tudor 
1941 Ford Sedan Coupe 
1941 Ford Fordor

1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor 
1939 Ford Tudor
1942 Ford V'z ton Pickup
1941 Chevrolet V2 ten Pickup

1942 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Two-Door

Slowly the dog moved toward 
the boy until he stood over him.

Th e  man was silent for a mo
ment, watching the boy fondle 

the hound. I ’ve never seen Bucky 
with such an idiotically happy look 
about him, he thought.

Suddenly, he made his decision 
and looking hard at the boy said, 
“ Look here, son. You’ve lost your 
dog through a mistaken notion on 
the part of Mr. Benton. It looks 
like you and Bucky there under
stand each other pretty weUL

"You take Bucky for your own dog, 
A boy needs s dog and all dogs need 
a boy for their master. You and Bucky 
belong together" '

He stopped, smiling at the light 
In Thad’s gray eyes and before he 
could repent of his offer, turned 
on his heel and started rapidly 
icross the field.

Thad looked after him wordlessly. 
He sprang to his /eet and raced 
after the man, Bucky loping at his 
heels.

“ Hey, mister!" Thad’s voice 
reached the man as he walked with 
downbent head. He stopped and 
turned slowly.

“ Hey, what’s your name, mister? 
[ never seen you before neither."

There was a note of apology in 
the man’s voice. “ My name’s Law
rence Benton.”  Not wailing for a 
reply he turned and strode on. 

Released by WNU Features

OCTOBER 23 -  24 -  25
BRING THE FAMILY

4-B CLUB EVENTS
EXHIBITS PRIXES 
MIDWAY AnRACnONS
A Great Show For A l l !

B A IL E S S  JE W E L liy
JIM BAYLESS
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BROADWAY CLEANERS
SANITONE PROCESS EXCLUSIVELY

Behind The Rialto Theatre—  
— About A Week

THOUSANDS SWITCHING 
TO SANITONE

The Better Kind ef Dry Ckaning!
BC.~yf..̂ :iett>eir»i - ■niewii- ,,

PLAINS NEWS
Mrs. Jean Wright and daugh-! 

ter of Childress and Ronald and 
i Ferrell Murph of Tatum visited 

their mother ar>d grandmother, 
Mrs. S. F. Pride last week.

' Mrs. Till W. Read and Mrs. 
Edith Bowers were shopping in 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Story visited in Guth
rie a few days last week.

Mrs. Mrs. Lackey, Mrs. J. H. 
Morris, Mabel Camp, Mrs. J. O. 
.-\lldredge, Mrs. Luna, Roy and 
Hazel Lackey attended Eastern 
Star in Tahuka Friday night.

Mrs. Norelle Sloan is in Am 
herst this week at the bed side 
of a sister of Mr. Sloan’s who is 
in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Coke and 
family spent the week end in Ro- 
tan visiting relatives.

----------- o-----------
Rev. and Mrs. J. Preston Mur

phy and Mr. Ralph Ferguson at
tended a meeting of the Presby-

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Walding 

visited friends in Seminole and 
Lamesa Sunday.

•-----------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gunn spent 

several days at Possum Kingdom 
fishing.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Zorns and 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hackney 
were in Dallas over fhe week end 
to attend the fair.

MORE DIRT REMOVED
Yes, only oor better kind of dry 
cleaning gives you all the extra 
special attention that makes for 
your satisfaction. You’ll find we 
pay extra attention to reshap
ing, to buttons, belts and or? 
naments.

SrOTS OONI

BETTER PRESSINO

NO DRY C L^N IN O  
ODOR

TERRY C O U N H  FAIR
OCTOBER 23-24 -25

FOR
COM PLETE

Hospitalization
and

SURGICAL
POLICIES

see

McKinney’s
Insurance
Agency

WELC0.ME ONE AND ALL —  COME TO THE FAIR 
EXHIBITS —  MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 
CONTESTS —  ENTERTAINMENTS

lE R R V  C O U N T Y
FAIR

O C T . 2 3 - 2 4 - 2 5

You are invited to visit our 
exhibit —  make it your 
headquarters while here.

DAY & N IG H T  W RECKER SERVICE —  PARTS

ROSS MOTOR CO.
Pontiac Cars GMC Trucks M M Farm Machinery 

720 W . BROADW AY PH O NE  379

GOMEZ NEWS
Mrs. Bill Ware of Plainview 

visited Sunday in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
King.

Mr. N. Newberry of Millsap, 
Texas is visiting in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Aaron Fox.

W. E. Buchanan student at 
Way land College Plainview spent 
the week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert King and 
daughter of Plainview spent the 
week end visiting her father and 
sisters, Mr. Tom Doss and daugh
ters.

Seventy persons attended the 
42 party ?t the Gfimez school 
iiouse Friday night sponsored by 
the home demonst'ation club, the 
proceeds or $126.91 will go to help 
pay for lunch room equipment.

Wes and Dor Key rereived a 
message that their brother. Boss 
Key had died at his home near 
Tatum. N. M.

Visitors Sunday in the Allred 
Tittle home were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Smith of Sweet
water, Tex., his uncle. Mr. and 

j Mrs. Rufus Tittle of Abilene, her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Smith of Oil Center, N. M. 
Miss Marvli'ie Powell of Brown- 

I field. Irvin Bridge and Bill Bin- 
! son of Tokio.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLeroy 
and sons of Plains visited Sun
day in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McLeroy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green from 
Abilene v ’sited la.-t week in t.he 
home of their daughter, Mrs. R. A. 

1 Whitley and family.
Visitors Sunday in J. W. Strick

land home were their daughter, 
! Mrs. Lee Bartlett and children of 
Meadow: his nephews, R. B. Lea- 
velle and family of Lubbock, and 

I Rev. D. M. Leavelle from Terrel. 
Oklahoma.

' Mrs. Tom Garrett and Mrs. Earl 
Ell’ott of Lubbock were visitors 
in the Tyler Martin home last 
week.

Rev. A. A. Brian of Brownfield 
preached at Gomez Baptist church 
Sunday morning.

A  training union social was 
given by Gomez Baptist church 
Friday night at the Tom Doss 
home. After outdoor games were 
played, weiners were roasted over 
bon fires. 65 persons attended the 

< social.

October H D Council | 
Held Saturday

The annual reports were read 
and approved at the October 
meeting of ti.e Home Demonstra
tion Council Saturday.

The motion carried for each 
club to have their exhibits ready 
to exhibit November 22.

The Baking Exhibit which; re
cently had to be changed will b* 
held November 15 in the County 
couithouse. Each and every lady 
is urged to enter this contest.

The plans have been ;>.mvl<?t- 
e i  for the rummnge sale and will 
oe Saturday. October 25 on the 
Courthouse lawn.

County wide Achievement Day 
will be held November 11. Thi.s 
will be a big day for all club 
ladie.s and demimstrato s.

Annual cle; lion of officers was 
held. Mrs. Hefner reelected
as chairman. Mrs. A. J. Belle was 
roolf 'ii d a.« v;ce-c' airman, Mrs. 
Lloyd Sheppard wa- reelected 
•re.-.-un and Mrs. Mancal Hiu- 
s<in was also reelected as secre
tary.

Miss Ellen Hill. 4-H club girl 
gave rc] 'it of 4-H club roundup.

r\I'S. Horace Fox, Mrs. Lillian 
Doa-c. and Mrs. Mancil Hinson 
gave their reports of the State 
meeting recently held in Galves
ton.

Misses Patricia and Forrest Mr and Mrs. C. V. Ball and
''teen. Jim Cou aneau and J. W. familv of Lamesa, were here Sun- 
Wade attended a dance in Mid- 
land Sunday evening. Russ Mor
gan and his orchestra furnished ^ication. They also visited the 

the music. Walter Tomlinson family.

Let’s Elect
J A N E L L E  T U R N E R

Compress Swamped; 
Car Shortage

Local compress officials repor*- 
ed Wednesday receipt of over lU- 
)0 bales of = ottv n for this oi:= 
month old ginning season. About 
15 per cent of this comes from 
adjoining counties. They estimate 
receipts of over 1,000 bales daily 
now.

The compress mnnagement is 
complaining of a shortage of cars 
and are far behind with their 
shopping. They .said they coulti 
double their da ly output is cans 
were available.

-rv-

^  t 1 ' ' '
J - %.

-o-
TUOV FORT SETS ROPING 
RECORD IX NEW YORK

Troy Fort of Lovington, N. M. 
a frequent contestant in local 
rodeos set a new rectird in Madi- 
j(jii Square Garden last Monday.

He had a t me of 13 seconds in 
championship mutches.

Local Lad Returns %
From South America

j Barton L. McPherson who has 
• spent the past year on the island 

of Trinidad, just off South Am- 
' erica with a seismograph crew, 
■ came in last week to visit his 
mother, Mrs. L illie McPherson of 
2ik) west Mam. While ti ere he 
visited the famous lake filled with 
pure a. phalt, that is furni- hiiiH 
mdlions of tons for h-'t tapping 
the thousands ■ f mil« o: h i„’ - 
way in T=‘xas.

He gi . Witii the m - c 'mpeny 
s< -n to t* t Ga nes\ille ’-ea.

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Will Cover All 
Property Losses

L  G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

HARVEST QUEEN
sponsored by

NELSON .JEWELERS
4C7 W. M.\L\ PHONE 19-4 BROWNFIIF.LD

j  V/.

CIJNE PADEN VISITS 
NORTHERN CIll RCIIES

Minister Cline Paden of the 
Crescent Height Church of Christ 
was in one day recently and stat
ed that he had visited a number 
of churches in the north recently 
and particularly around Detroit. 
Mich. Also a few Canadian 
churches.

Cline stated that not so many 
: year ago there was one or two 
j struggling congregations of this 
i church in Detroit, and now there 
are 35 or more. He credits the 
work of building up the church of 
Christ to southern people of thi.' 
faith, who went to the city to 
work in auto plants, etc.

He stated that he had a nice vis
it with the churches in that area, 
all of which have a mind to work

— -----o------------
TERRY COl’NTY SING 
SONG SUNDAY

G. W. Thomason has asked us 
j to announce that the Terry County 
j Sing Song w ill convene at the 
j Forrester Bapt’st church at 1:30 
; p. m., next Sunday, Oct. 19th.

Everyone invited to come and 
hear some good gospel singing.

o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton 

and sons spent the week end in 
San Angelo.

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

c

When You 

Come To The ly

F A I R
Bring Your 

Dry Cleaning i 
to H AVR AN

LOTS MORE WEAR IN EM
Yes, you’ll find that there 

is a lot more wear in last 
Fall’s suits,- slacks, and 

dresses. Just bring ’em in 

for expert cleaning and 

take them home looking 

like new ._________________

H A V R A N  C L E A N E R S
619 W . M AIN  PH O N E  274

J i l )  ^
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SOCIETIES * C H U R C H E S  " EXTEK fAI \ M E M 'S  CLUi^>

S oc ia l E vcnto  of ibc tClccI?
Mrs. Rah)li I'eririison. iXIitnr Rhone -V' I

Home, School Ar d 
Church Discussed At 
P T A Me*'t*ug I

An executive meeting of the 
Jessie G. Randal Parent Teach
ers Asso., was held Thursday af
ternoon Oct. 2, with Mrs. A. L. 
Muldrow, president, presiding. 
Mrs. V. L. Patterson was program 
chairman for the day.

Following the business meeting 
speakers were Mrs. Lai Copeland, 
representing the home: Mrs. Wal
ker. the school and Mrs. P. C. IVIc- 
Cord, the chui\h. Mrs. Cecil led 
group singing.

Thecre was a called executiv^e 
xneet'ng Monday, Oct. 13 for the 
purpose of planning and sponsor
ing a Halloween Carnival at the 
Jessie G. Randal school on Hol- 
loween night. Watch the paper for 
particulars.

The meeting was closed with 
the PTA prayer and refreshments 
were «?erved.

----------- o-----------

Mr. Gast'^n Honored 
On 85tV» Birthdav *

Mr. .J. J. Gaston was honored 
on his 85th birthday Oct. 12, with 
a dinner given in his home. Seven 
of his ei'Tht children and five 
grandchildren were present; also 
a sister and several friends. .

Tho.ee attend'ne were Mrs. C. D. 
Kerr, Detroit, 'J’e' a~- Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Gaston and daughters, Ann 
and lone. Cone. Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Robinrnn and son. Kit. 
Wellman: Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Yates and dr- h^e:s, Ann and 
Tommy. Sundov.n- Mrs. Pearl 
Bryant an-t s n. Edwin, Canyon; 
Mr. and Mr-. Gorin King and 
children, Ma’-’e and Richard and 
Mrs. A m  King, Lubbock; Mrs. 
T. W. Bruton, Mrs. Leon Mor
gan. Cha les Ca.ston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence F in ’Te and Buddy Cabe 
Brownfieli.

Henry Gaston, of Detro t, Texas 
was the son who was unable to 
attend.

Miss Seay And Bill Byron Price Are Wed 
In Vows At Tulia First Baptist Church

-o-
Mr. and M r'. L. D. Gibson and 

daughter, I\-a Jean of Andrews 
were week end guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gib
son.

Engaa«n**nt ring $37S.OO* 
Wedding ring $100.00

Diamond rings of exquisite 
beauty have been fashioned 

^  by D E N O M A  for our firm 
exclusively. Whether it it 
for a bride, for an anniver* 
sary or a birthday, there is 
a stunning D E N O M A  Dia
mond for just the occasion.

•20%
Tax Inciwdtd

ring |S * .7 5  
W*4dii»g ring $13.00

s
0  A
JEWCUCHS

oc/ii. Olfeciii iiiUsi.., i.. e glvyW oi a 
lum..:.ed ;.c.nciics, and a profusion^ 

wk te '-•la.-icli against a back
ground of .;alns and o her ; leen- 
ery provided a perfect setting for 
'he imprcc'^ive nupt al vows cx- 
’ .anged by Miss Betty Jewell 

"'y of Tulia and Bill Byron 
’ '•e. so.n of Mr. and Mrs. Money 

rice of Brownfield.
' e dot ole 'ng ceremony was 
' mod Sunday. Oct. 5 at t vi- 

^eht in the First BapJst church 
Tulia with the pastor. Rev. C. 

'T. Sewell, officiating. M ss Caro- 
yn Lindley, organist, played a 

ley of tradit onal wedding 
” mbers ?s the guests assembled, 
ater s'*e accompan'ed Jack Shir- 
V who sang “Because” and she 
’aved the usual marches.
Entering the sanctuary on the, 

»rm of her father who gave her; 
n marriage, the bride was wear- i 
ng a gown of moonglow satin! 
immed in white lace which 
''s desi'ned and to'lored by he’
0 her. The h ng train was edred 
dh lace. F^r bonqvot copsist'x^
a wh'te on ^iJ and ; tophri’aotis. 

'T - 'r  n '  h -nfir was a ois'- 
*’"■0 b ire, i'Trs. r  y Br s o' 

hho''’*, :-nd 0 ” al Ellc’ =
cv. another ‘ isi;c”, ser\c \ r- 
’ of t'orm. Pc '' V' ^  fJ-.-it;-- 

s>'icn"d cn s'm lar lines a- 
’ ■at of t^c bride. They arrie-'

■ ' -quT's of r/nk earn'd! ns ,an ■ 
•'f-'O whd; evenin? glnvos \vh' 1 

P>-o "Fts cf the br'de.
^ idesmaids \-cr^ Misses Do”- 

*hy Fay Bivens. Algeno ’D'>n-
1 and Wayncli I ’ ôdan. all (>f 
lia and Norma S/’hudol of

't'heir dress'^s also wer 
V-. rpofi on lines sî 'o lar to t' a i
t'm b ' ’ '’-?’s with ♦orso length j 

• ''a ond ‘-'-‘ he”*"’ r' -ts. Miss!
i

'.•00=̂ a '̂d ydi s O’D^n'e! wore | 
•vns of laven'-’ c" ''repo, while! 

'■■‘ ŝ Schudell and M’ss Hcgan 
-)-o gr!"’ creop i l l  "arried
-O 'der aster bouquets and wore 

evening gloves, gifts o*' th<
'dp,
'  M'ss Billie W- sley of 
l’>  at*ra"'ti--p’v {Vpc5-r»a jn , 

oc’'" low  satin gown sim lar t«

FFFVTCF
^ scries of prayers offered

present oc<~ned tĥ ' 
''rtin" of t’-'p \'^nmen’s’

Ch.ist'an '". r̂'\d''e when t’ '̂ev

cn 't’he dpvot rnal cf.r“ î'’t- 
o*" ' r'rt* re e d'nrr  ̂ i'Trs.
r> T' gp.; g

F'o rornn*'^ of th° h'>'
- T_T T T ’->” rston. D irinc t*'e 

d 'v  ‘ i n^l •'P'-i d s. tT' r- 
- - - - ' It- ‘"OpeU
'v  Eyes f h 't  I May See”
''*■ - T ’,, -rf J-, g1 op.. '

■: Ic.ŝ on. titletl. “Ove: *he Hills
’""mo’’ • ’V ”

. . ’ "rnv.nts were eiven to those

-i the bricie. was flower g rl. 
Buell Pr’Ct, of Brownfield 
other of Hie b'.idee’Tom. serv- 
' hes* man. Ushers were J. 

’ .Snai'h. V.’ ilLaid Brock, Billy 
' ’■■nr nd ferrtll Price, all of 
Brownfield.

'T  HOME
Following the rites, a reception 

v/as held at the home of the 
In the receiving line 

we”e the mothers of the newly- 
nmds and all w -'.en attendants. 
Mrs. O. Huxford served cak^ 
and Mrs Pr-rl Gcbbart of Cl^vo- 
land, Ohio, served punch. Other 
members of the heuseparty were 
Mrs. T.uci: n Ward, cousin of the 
bride from Taos. N. M.: M*'s. D c ’k 

o ’]Ppn'<’1. M”s. Marshall 'Vaughn 
Mrs. Pat O’Daniel, and Mrs. Jim 
Ford, all of Tulia; and M ’-s. 
Buell Price, sister in law of the 
groom.

Out of town guests register- 
— T from Brownfield, I^ub-

e i,.o^ton .‘=̂ nrr. Canyon, Ro- 
tan, Dillon, Montana. Cleveland,

’ and T'rot' N M.
- — * mpir*

The bridal couple left im- 
•"* Jip*'rlv for a ’ »’e-^diM? t’ if) to 
 ̂aguna re.^ch, C'’ ’ ’ fornia ai d 

u,,,„ t're Ĉ âst.
"^^p bride selected a two-p’e''e 

'b ’'cd s’dt v.-tb »'>latin” m trim-
J .f-cpi-jpc for 'the trin.

Mrs. Price is a Graduate of 
V '■ c'v->oo] and has at- 

‘̂■n' êd Tevas T'erh for two v/'prs.
p b' l̂optrs to Nu Phi Mi 

-. ’•o’-i^v was named “ camous
oqi'tv” hot’-' vp'-rs. f ast s’crm? 

■ r do ur’th Actor Gene Autry 
parades w ’ î^h prece'^ed eac' 

f f v-’ c nr'->onr"n’’ ec in I^ubbork. F 
’nvTed her to appear whh hi* 
-n AT-d’sen ^ r̂-ijaro Carden, Nev 
Y c”l' dur'n? the fall seas; n.

’'Tr. Pr'f'e se»*ved for two yea*̂  
in the Navv and has attende 
Texas Tech for two year';. Tte • 
-c-i-o-i -̂ted with his father in hf 
mplement and rand ing businet 

m Brownfield.
'^ho ccunle 'v 11 ’ ê "t home her 

■ o- *ho v.-edding trip.

The Barrier 
Collapses

By
JOHN ADLINGTON

'X 'H E  Rev. Mr. Jones claimed that
* me stronger the relationship be« 

tween two men, the wider the rift 
if anything happened to break the 
bond. He said it was human nature, 
and he liked to tell about Frank 
Holly and George Clyde to prove 
his point.

The two men had been neighbor* 
and the closest of friends all theif 
lives. It was the same wdth theif 
wives, and when Jim Holly and 
Betty Clyde came on the scene, the 
two youngsters grew up as much at 
home in each other’s houses as in 
their own. It didn't seem possible 
that anything could come between 
the two men. Yet they did fall out, 
and the cause was so trivial folks 
couldn’t believe it.

The Clyde farm and the Holly 
place adjoined each other, sort of 
back to back, and the line fence be
tween them was an old rail affair 

that a new-born

Minute
Fiction

" si I n-' ’ the world day of
......-.-•ni be October 2
' at 2 o’clock.

'T’-.-, r]osrd with a busi-
., e._ QYPJ. by Mrs
r - r-o—ontpr .

^ M - o - M e s j a m e s  E 
-  ■ - - -1  ̂c-ke". Clonn Far
• • p T n G. S. We!

- '■ ’i}’ rnenter. Pro --
 ̂onehrake. Mr.s. 

■ a 'd Che'^shir was a guc.st.

 ̂ -(t c; r?-ymond Rarr'r
T-> fyjps^s of Mrs. M.
.'mv -' cr last week.

vT s. Cecil Barr of 
• ’ "t ‘̂ vn-tnv with M. 

rad r,»-s. C. A. Hmva*’d

lamb could hava 
c l i m b e d  o v e r  
easy almost any 
place. So on* 

spring, just before seeding time, the 
two men got together and decided 
to replace it w’ith a brand new wire 
fence. When they had finished both 
men stood around telling each other 
what a neat job they’d done.

“ She’s as straight as a gunbar- 
rel,”  says George Clyde, squinting 
dowm the row of posts. ,

"Jwre If/' agreed Frank Holly, tak- 
ing a look. "But your place has grou ed 
a little. We're over about a foot too 
far on my side."

He said it joking like, and If 
Cleorge had let it pass there would 
lave been no harm done. But one 
aord led to another, and first thing 
Ihey knew both men were yelling 
ind shouting at the top of theif 
foices. When each of them finally 
grabbed up his tools and headed 
!ur the barn, the most beautiful 
iriendship in Reefer county war 
lusted wide open. And no one could 
io anything about it. .

Their wives tried hard enough 
3ut it was no use. The truth wa* 
>oth knew they were acting liki 
diots, but each was too stubborn
0 make the first move. After the 
luarrel they both got so cranky 
here was no living with them. And 
hey took it out on the two young
sters.

r>UT human nature is human na- 
ture, and before the year was 

, ver Jim and Betty were meeting
1 town on Saturday nights, and sort 
f hanging around together alUr

church. Everybody could see the 
way it was with them, except their 
fathers. The Rev. Mr. Jones tried 
to get in a word with Frank and 
George on the matter, but it didn’t 
do a bit of good, and there’s no 
telling what way things would have 
gone if it hadn’  ̂ been for Frank’s 
old bay mare.

George Clyde was at the bam 
doctoring some shoats when his wife 
and Betty came rushing in. “ Mrs. 
Holly just phoned,”  said his wife.

Sread Show Postponed 
Until November 15

T e County-wide Dread show 
s heduled to be held Oc tober 18. 
has been post poned until Nov- 
■mber 1.5. It will be held on the 
iirst floor of the court house that 
lay, and any woman v ho wishes 
may exhibit yeast i teads and a 
•vhite iced butter ca e. using her 
.■avo;ite fl< ur. Later, a complete 
list of t;.u product- will hv given.

The 4-H girls uf the county will 
ilso exhibit tl.e same «.iay. Their 

1 duels will be (juiek breads of 
/arious tvp<s. Th's better baking 

•ntest is sponsored by Bewley 
•lills and on November 15, the 
.’inners will be presented appro- 
riate pieces o f kitchen equip- 
enl by that company,

LAIR.S KNTEKTAl.N ,
CLUB
■vir. and Mrs. Mike Blair enter-, 

lined the 44 Club w’lU: a buffet 
. ve r  and three t. bles of ti idge 
nuisday cvenin.g of last week, 
ligh score went to the Martin • 
ues and .second h. ĵh to the 

.awrence Deans. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Mayfield and Mis. V.’ayne 
Brown won in the games of bingo.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. E<t 
Mayfield and members present 
were Messrs, and Mesdames Tom ; 
b'lawford, Crawford Burrow, 
Dean, Brown and Line.

----------- o-----------
KOI.O.MAL KARI) KLl B 
'MEETS WITH .MRS. PRICE 

.Mrs. Buel Price was hostess to 
the Kolonial Kard Klub Friday 
■Auth two tables of bridge. Guests 
were Mmes. A. J. .Stricklin, .A. A. 
Sawyer, N. L. Mason, W. O. 
Sctellinger, Sallie Limer, Mon 
Telford, Walter Hord and Mi.ss 
Tw'lla Graham.

High score went to Mrs. Strick
lin and second high to Mrs. Schel- 
inger. Mrs. Limer. of Long Beai’h 
Jalif., received guest prize and
Mrs. Sawyer won in the game of 
bingo.

.MRS. FIGLEY REVIEWS BOOK 
AT WESLEYA.N G l’ILD

Mrs. P. N. Figley reviewed the 
book, “The Face of the Master,”

at the meeting of the Wesleyan 
Guild in the Methodist Church 
Wednesuay evening of last week. 
Mrs. Joe Haixlin gave tlie devo
tional and Ml's. H, E. Schwartz 
led the gioup in sing ng.

Refreshnients were served by

; Mesdames R. L. DeBusk, Schwertz 
I and Clyde Coleman who were 

hostesses for the evening.
I .Attending were Mesdames H. 
L. Thurston, C. F. Simes, George 
Steele, Steve Boi uk, Harvey Gage, 
Dennis Lilly, John Port wood, Har
din, Figley, M sses Reva New
som and Helen Dunlap and Mrs.

! S. B. Cowan and Mis. Robert W il
liams. who are new members.

TI-:RRV C'Ol’X T V  I'AIR  
«)(T')1:1-;R 2.! — 24 — 25

P E R M A N E . N T S
-Macliiiic__________ ().50 iq)

Macliinc-lcss_____ 8.50 up

Cold \\ avc.s________10.00

Tl IRKK O I ’KKATORS —  XO W A IT IX G  

XO .MM’O IX T M E X T  Xl-XE.S.SARY

Sponsoring .Arnita Lucas for Harvest Queen 
Just ask for Billie Luster. Lorine Taylor or Beth Bell 
. . .  all well qualified, highly skilled operators. Drop in 
and see us while here for the fair.

Merle

Norman

Cosmetics
C indm dia

B E A U T Y  SHOP
BILLIE  LUSTER, Owner

ZOTOS

permanent

Waves

Everybody could see the way M 
was with Jim and Betty.

*11 out of breath. “ She says she was 
down the lane when she saw their 
Did bay mare on her back, all tan- 
|led up in the line fence. Frank 
*nd Jim are in town, and she’s 
afraid the poor thing wdll cut her- 
lelf to pieces time they get back, 
she thought maybe you’d do aome- 
ihing about it.”

“ Holly can look after his own 
itock,”  says George. “ Why, Dad!”  
lays Betty horrified, and the next 
(ninute she tears of the bam 
IS fast as she can. She stops long 
enough at the drive shed to grab a 
aammer and a pair of wire cutters, 
[hen disapp>ears down the lane. It 
loesn’t take long for George and 
lis wife to follow her. By the time 
(hey reached the back pasture. Bet* 
ly had released the poor beast that 
aad caused all the commotion. Mrs. 
Holly was there, too, fussing over 
Doth of them. And that’s the way it 
sras when Jim and his Dad rattled 
iP in the truck.

It was George who rose to the oc- 
tasion.

"Frank," he says, a bit on the shaky 
side, "this datiged fence broke us up, 
but we’d have less sense than that 
dumb brute yonder if we let it keep 
these youngsters apart."

For once, Frank seemed at a lost 
lor words but he contrived a gria.

Eerald V/ant .Ads Get Results

A NECKLACE OF  

W O LF  ON YO U R

SW AGGER COAT

From the high flattery of wolf 

at the throat to the sw.rlmg folds of 

fabric at the hemline, this Swansdown 

creation rev’eais itself as the work 

of a master craftsman. Comment-worthy 

the generous sleeves that give 

easy fit over your heavier suits—  

the bird-on-the-wing back that echoes 

the new silhouette . . . the sturdy beauty 

of the pure wool suede.

Sizes 10 to 18 $89.50

SWANSDOWN IS EXCLUSIVE W ITH US.

C O L L I N S



BROWNFIELD. TEXAM A ni

J\dSx\xor\.o!lL Socla£ . . .
Alpha Omega Clul) 
Meets Tuesday I

Mrs. Jack Hamilton was host-j 
es to the Alpha Omega Club Tues- ‘ 
day afternoon. The years theme. 
Building A  Home, emphasized 
in the program. Mrs. P . R. Cates 
discussed styles of arc.'itecture, 
Mrs. Robert Noble, floor plans 
and Mrs. Bill McKinney, ideal 
K’tchens. Mrs. Jack ElLs was 
pregi am chairman.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Cates, Virgil Crawford, 
Ellis, Grady Goodpasture, Jake 
Gore, Tommy Kicks, Wayne C. 
Hill, C. R. Lackey, N. L. Mason, 
McKinney, Homer Newman, Rob
ert Noble, John O’Dell, V. L. Pat
terson, John Portwod, Chad Tar- ; 
pley and C. L. Truly. i

Mrs. F. D. Auburg and son Billy 
Bob, are in Turkey, Texas visit
ing her son and his wife, Mr 
and Mis. Dennis Auburg.

-------------o------------

Church Of Chri.st * 
Women Hold 
Work Day

The ladies of the Church of 
Christ met in their usual work 
day meeting Friday, October 10 
with Mrs. Alice Rock and Mrs. | 
Nannie Hamilton. As the two lad- | 
ies live in the same block, Mrs. 
Rock’s home was used for a work 
room and lunch was sorv'ed in  ̂
Mrs. Hamilton’s home.

Present were Mesdames Jack 
Stricklin, sr., Homer Winston,; 
Hollis Brock, G. K. Phipps, S. T. i 
Miller, W. H. Womack, S. W .! 
Jones, Roy Collier, Jack Price and 
W. M. Barrow.

The ladies meet for Bible study 
each Tuesday afternoon at three | 
o’clock at the church. In the words 
of Moses, “Come thou with us 
and we w ill do thee good.’ ’

Xcedmore II D 
Club News

(delayed)
.A. luncheon and all day meet

ing was held September 25 in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Spain when 
she was hostess to the Needmore 
H. D. Club.

Two quilts were quilted one in 
the morning and at 2:30 o’clock 
our regular meeting was held. 
Miss Dunlap met with us and 
gave a very interesting demon
stration on tailoring.

Six mem.bers and several visit
ors were present at this meeting.

The Needmore H D Club elect
ed new officers to serve next 
year.

President, Mrs. Nor\^al Hulse, 
vice president, Mrs. Lee Bartlett, 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Curtis 
Hulse; council delegate, Mrs. 
Ralph Spain, and parliamentarian 
Mrs. Mike Howell.

A fter the business meeting, Mrs. 
Norval Hulse and Mrs. Lee Bart
lett gave a demonstration on mak
ing articles of leather.

The next meet w ill be October 
30 instead of our regular meeting 
day, Oct. 23. Miss Dunlap will 
meet with the club this day and 
give a demonstration on meat cur
ing. Everyone is urged to be pres
ent. A ll new members are w eL 
comed.

----------- o----------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKinney at

tended the Tech-Tulsa game in 
Lubbock Saturday and from there 
Went to Amarillo where they vis
ited Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Jacob
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pat
terson.

-----------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Jess MeWhirter 

announce the birth of a daugh
ter Oct. 14 in St. Mary’s hospital, 
Lubbock. The infant weighed 7 
pounds, 2 ounces and is named
Jois,

Meadow Study Club 
Meets With Mr. .̂ 
Ijeardey

October the ninth the Meadow 
Study Club met w'ith Mrs. Robert 
Beasley for a program on Health 
and Safety. Those taking part 
were Mmes. A. C. Finley, Guy 
Nowlin and H. C. Zorns.

Two new members were w el
comed into the club by the presi
dent, Mrs. Earl Mauldin. Mem
bers present totaled 16.

Next meeting is Oft. 23 in the 
home of Miss Lavada Shannon. 

----------- o-----------

Xew S S Cla.'v.̂  
k'ormed At 
Baotist Churcli

A new Sunday School class was 
organized Sunday morning for the 
young matrons of the Baptist 
church. Tuesday evening the class 1 
met at the church for a covered ! 
dish supper and business m eet-: 
ing.

Mrs. Toby Greer was elected' 
president, Mmes. D. B. Scott and < 
W. P. Norris 1st and 2nd vice pre- ! 
sidents, and Mrs. Ted Hardy, sec
retary. As yet the class does not 
have a teacher. ^

Attending the supper were  ̂
Mmes. N. L. Mason, B. C. Farris, ‘ 
Olan Phillips, Milton Addison and 
the elected officers. Mrs. A. A, 
Brian met with them.

OS s te iii In

\ it
r-S

Wellman News
Donald McBeth, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Q. McBeth is home and 
recovering from injuries suffer
ed last week in an accident near 
Denver City. A pickup driven by 
John Mathews and occupied by 
Donald and a Browmfield boy ov
erturned an estimated five times 
on a cruve when a tire blew out. 
Donald was confined to the hos
pital in Brownfield for several 
days.

Misses Alta Faye Phillips and, 
Dorotha Nell Hawkins were homej 
from Wayland College in Plain-1 
view over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Orthman o f ; 
Ft. Sumner, N. M. visited Mrs. | 
Orthman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Ric kover the week end. 
A llie Grace, their small daugh
ter underwent a tonsilectomy at 
the Treadaway-Daniell hospital 
while here. They returned home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon L. Mobley, 
of Duncan, Okla., visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mobley at Wellman Sunday.

Meadow News
Mrs. R. L. McNutt went to a 

Lubb. k hospital for a transfu
sion and ot er treatment on Fri
day of last wc*ek.

Ml - F. H. Sh.arp and ;■ >n, Clois, 
of Vern;in spent the week end 
with kir. and Mrs. R. L. MrNutt 
and Marv n and Mrs. Winnolee 
Johnson.

Tom Verner left last Wednes
day for a hunting trip in Colo
rado.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ferrell Daniel 
have moved to Brownfield.

Se.eral peoj.le from Meadow 
attended the P -tball game at Ida- 
lou last Friday night. The Mea
dow team lo.st to idalou.

Mrs. Murl Duckett hc' been in 
the hospi'.d at Lubbock, but is 
at home and getting along fine.'

Mrs. A. W. Fore is in a Lub- 
bo.”k hospital for treatment. She 
is getting along very well.

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers visit
ed at Plains la.st Sunday.

Mr.s. Preston Hester visited Mrs. 
W. T. Arnett last Monday.

V. G. Decker, Preston Hester, 
Mr. Carter and Frank Brown are 
on a hunting trip in Colorado.

Mrs. W. T. Arnett visited Mrs. 
J. A. Miller and Mrs. Allc*n Jonh- 
son last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Johnson recently un
derwent surgery, but is getting 
along fine. !

Mrs. Wanda Garner and little 
daughter, Maddel n of Beeville, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Vestal.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Snider vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vestal 
last Sunday.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. C. T. Edwards was called ■ 

to Stamps. Arkansas, Sunday o f , 
last week due to the serious ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. Sweeney.; 
She passed away on Tuesday and 
Mr. Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curly Edwards of Sundown at
tended the funeral.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cunningham,' 

of Tokio and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ' 
Cunningham, of Brownfield visit
ed last week end with Mr. ano 
Mrs. Clarence loanee and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Preston Cun
ningham and family in Dallas and 
attended the State Fair.

M iss Joe A nn Bailey, Eugene Hardey 
W ed In Saturday Church Ceremony

Mrs. Ike Bailey and daughter, 
Sandra, Peggy Black and Laura 
Lou Bailey, o f Lubbock are leav
ing Friday to attend the State 
Fair in Dallas.

Thad Moorhead of Stratmore, 
Calif., is here visiting his broth
er, Rudolph and various other 
relatives here and around Mea
dow. Thad has a good position out 
there, but has never married.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Green of 

Tatum, N. M. visited in the M. J. 
Craig home Tuesday.

----------- o------- -—
Mrs. Terry Redford and Mrs. 

Oia Wall spent the day in Lub
bock Wednesday visiting relatives.

Mrs. Elsie Kendrick and boys 
attended the Tech-Tulsa game 
and Miss Joe Ann Baileys w ee
ding in Lubbock Saturday.

|i
You'll be
a Porfralt of Glamour 
In our M OJUD
stockings
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There’s a Western flavor in the saddle-pouch ' 
pockets . , .  the stirrup-stitched belt. Note the Eastern 
influence of the fly-front closure, the new skirt 
length, and the soft textured crease-resistant rayon 
gabardine. Smartly casual for daytime wear . . .  
for after-dark, dress it up with your favorite 
scarf and costume jewelry. Taffy beige, peacock, 
brown sugar, gray, green. Sizes 12 to 20.

$10.95

S h e e r  wi tchery  by 
those master stocking 
makers, Mo|hcI. Nylon 

stockings with thet 
sheer filmy look to 
add the finel touch 
• f  loveliness to your 

costume. We have ell 
the new shedee. 

$2.50

(photo courtesy Avalanche) .

The marriage of Miss Joe Ann ; 
Bailey, daughter of Mr. and M rs.! 
Joe Bailey of 2014 Seventeenth, 
Lubbock, and Carlton Eugene 
Hardey, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Hardey of Stockton, Calif., was 
read at the First Christian church 
Saturday at 8 o’clock in Lubbock. 
Dr. H. G. Gantz performed a 
double ring service before an altar 
lined with tall floor baskets of 
white gladioli and candelabra 
holding white cathedral tapers. 
In the background was an ar
rangement of woodwardia fern.

A  program of wedding music 
offered by Bi-b Scoggin, organist, 
included “ Indian Love Call,” 
“Clair de Lune,” ” To An Evening 
Star” and “ Ave Ma -̂ia. ’ Jack Si ir- 
ley, soloist, was accompanied by 
?,lr. Scoggin as he sang ‘Always” 
and “ The Lord’s Prayer.”

The bride who walk -d down a 
candlel ghted aisle with her fath
er was dressed in a drop-s.houl- 
der gown of white organza siyied 
with a low fitted torso and a full 
hoop skirt completely covered t 
with ruffles w iich extended into* 
a train. Her mantilla effect veil 
was of antique lace marie in a 
French convent and her lace trim
med colonial nosegay was of 
white roses surrounded by steph- 
anotis. The bride wore mitts o f ; 
organza tied at the wrists with 
white satin ribbon and her or
naments were rhinestone earrings 
and a choker centered with a tiny!

Incite cross.
Miss Laura Lou Bailey, sister 

of the bride and maid of honor 
was gowned in a drop-shoulder 
taffeta dress fashioned with a 
hoop skirt, slit in front to reveal 
a petticoat trimmed with alter
nate ruffles of pink and blue sa
tin. Adorning the slit opening was 
a large bow of pink and blue sa
tin. She carried a colonial bou
quet of pink and blue carnations 
and wore a rhinestone bracelet, 
gift of the bride.

Br desmaids were Mrs. Jack 
Shirley of Brownfield, aunt of the 
bride. Miss Rena Simmonds of 
Abilene, Misses Marion Wingerd 
end Sandra Bailey of Brownfield, 
cousins of the bride. Mrs. George 
vluido of San Francisco, Cal., aunt 
t'f the bridegroom, and Misses 
J >an Nislar, Betty Jim York and 
Jrne Lawson. The attendants 
vvore white taffeta gowns identical 
to Mi.-s Bailey’s. Four of the 
bridesmaid’s carried lace trimmed 
r; ,;av.s of pink and white car
nation? with pink satin streamers 
to match the pink ruffles on their 
dresses and the ether four young 
women carried blue and white 
carnations with blue satin stream
ers to match the blue ruffles on
ti eir dresses. Each wore a rhine
stone bracelet, gift of the bride.

The flower girls, Linda Lee 
Brownfield and Ann Copeland of 
Brownfield, cousins of the bride, 
were escorted by Don Copeland

; and Stephen Lynn Brownfield 
who wore white palm beach suits.

I Dresses worn by the girls were 
i similar to those worn by the 
’ bridesmaids and they wore white 
gloves trimmed in pink and blue.

Freddie Brown served as best 
man and ushers were Floyd Law- 
horn of Temple, Clyde Black of 

j Ben Franklin, Bob Click of Hen- 
! derson, J. R. Callahan of Wink, 
Ardis Barton of Springlake, and 
Earl Lockhart, Joe Arrington and 
Roland Nabors of Lubbock.

Members of the wedding party 
and family members were enter
tained at a reception given in the 
Bailey home following the cere
mony. The bride’s table was laid 
with a pink and white organdy 
cloth appliqued with one large 
and several small pink hearts and 
centered with a heart shaped wed
ding cake.

For a wedding trip, the bride 
wore a red gabardine suit trimmed 
with a triple row of gold buttons 

''a black starched lace dutch bon
net, black suede accessories and 
a white rosebud corsage. Follow
ing the trip, the couple w ill be 
at home at 2014 Seventeenth, Lub
bock.

Out oi towm wedding guests 
were from Brownfield, Stockton, 
Cal., Abilene, San Francisco, and 
Deerfield, Kan.—  Lubbock A va
lanche.

: Mrs. Hardy is the granddaugh- 
! ter of Mr. Dick Brownfield of this 
city.

L A C E  P A N E L  G IR D L E

Zephyr-light panty girdle com

bining the beauty of lace last- 

ex and satin. Figure molding, 

with a light-weight rigid panel, 

to smooth the front lines —  

plus an elastic non-curl waist

band all combined with oh, so 

much comfort. About $5

PIGTAIL PERFECTION
I.\ TIll.S G.\I'..\RDIXI-: “CIA.SSIC”

t 9

A

You’ll want it for school . . . 

want to ‘live in it’ —  that’s 

how well you w ill like this 

sanforized cotton gabardine 

■shirtwaist frock. Turkey red 

and Danish blue, with shiny 

gilt buttons. 7 to 12;

A
sV\

S H E L T O N ’ S
121 N. FIFTH

“THE SHIRTAILER“
Ta wear in or out —  To 
wear everywhere! F i n e  
washable pin wale corduroy. 
Scarlet, copen, green or 
brown. Sizes 7-16. About 
$4.96 at Shelton’s.
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WANT ADS
F O R  SALE
TWO wheat drills, one tandem: 
disc for sale; also registered 
Guernsey bulls. A. B. Buchanan, 
Gomez. 12p

FOR SALE— two Berkshire sows, 
also a few gilts, one sow with 8 ! 
pigs. See J. L. Miller, three miles | 
north Brownfield. 12p ^

FOR SALE— 1-4 HP A ir Com-1 
pressor, for further information' 
see M. H. Clark at Wellman. 13p

100 FARMS AND RANCHES
I have for sale 100 farms located 
over a wide territory of several 
counties and in New Mexico. 
Many of these owners have good 
reason for selling and are offer
ing land worth the money.

If you need land of any kind 
allow me to describe or show you 
these places without any obliga
tion.

Our lands by comparison are 
much cheaper than elsewhere in 
the United States.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel 

Brownfield, Texas

LOST AND  FO UND
LOST waterproof watch with 
black face in town Sunday night.' 
Reward is returned to Mike Blair 
at City Barber Shop. 12c

STRAY, light Jersey cow, at my 
place about 2 weeks. About 9 
years old, owner come get cow, 
pay feed bill and for this ad. W. 
O. Peters, 219 N. 6th. citj 12p

TOGGENBURG billy goat ready' 
for service; milk goat breed; fee i 
$1.00. T. H. Dobson, north of air- j 
port on ^eagraves highway. 12p ^

Another Long Time 
Man Retired <i

Not so long ago we reporlt-i 
that O. H. Heare had took out as ' 
agent of the Santa Fe at Tahoka, : 
after some 35 years there. New • of which are still in Lubbock, are

another, R. F. Bayles, whom we 
used to buy tickets from at Lub
bock some 37 years ago, has drop
ped out, and ‘ vvill catch up on 
his fishing.”

When we first knew Mr. Bay
less, ho was considered one of 
tne young bloods o f Lubbock,
i>iepping around with such gents 
as Nelli Wright, C. D. Lester, L. 
E. I'le tt and J. E. Vickers just to 
mention a few. Tliis bunch, some

swell guys.
Mentioning Santa Fe employees 

let us state right here that our 
own Bob Harriss is no spring 
chicken in the service of that great 
railroad company.

----------- O-----------
Hoyt Willingham of the W ell

man community gave his cotton 
a defoliation treatment from the 
air Tuesday. William M. McCaul- 
ley piloted the plane using the 
farm to market road for landing.

CAPT. STANDISH TO BE HERE 
FOR INSPECTION

Word was received Thursday by 
Graham Smith that the Federal 
inspection for recognition of Can
non Co. 142 Inf. o f the Texas 
National Guard w ill be held Mon
day night at V p. m. by Capt. 
Standish of the 4th Army.

This is a highly specialized unit 
and there are openings for quali
fied personnel. For further details 
in regard to becoming a member

FOR SALE— Large Comer lot. W ANTED  
SE addition, room for two houses.

Geo. W. Neill X
MAI.E HELP WANTED

FOR SALE, my home, 307 West 
Broadway. Phone 143-J. G. W 
Chisholm. 9tfc

FOR TRAC rOR and equipment 
for sale. See “Pat” at Furr Food.

12p

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk 
wanted. Furr Food Super Market, 
Brownfield, Texas 12c

GENUINE Thor Automagic 3-way 
washing machines for sale by the 
Biownfield Ice Co. uc

GENUINE Thor Automagic 3-way 
washing machines for sale by the 
Brownfield Ice Co. tfc |
M AYTAG  Sales and Service, ex- j 
pert Repairmen, J. B. Knight, j 
Hardware. “ A ll Household Ap- | 
pliances Sold on Liberal Terms.” j

40tfc [

RENTALS  
REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE
In Brownfield

TWO B l’ STNESS BITLDINGS 
One Residence, Close In. 

50x130 foot business comer on 
Lubbock Road. 65x150 feet at 
intersection of Main and Third 
St.— business location. Residence 
lois in Chisholm addition no. Z.

G. W . CHISHOLM
307 WEST BROADWAY 
Phones 143-J and 252

FOR RENT— one bed room. In
quire at 501 E. Main 12p

WANTED to buy— second hand 
clarinets Phone 349-M. Mrs. J. C. 
Criswell. lOtfc

FOR SALE by owner, 640 acres 
12 inch irrigation pump. Lots o f i 
water; fair improvements; all of 
minerals; $70 per acre. A. G. 
Green, Box 22, Tatum, N. M .15c

BARGAINS for men wanting to 
farm; farms, stock farms, 320 to 
640 acres, improvements, Terry | 
County, low-priced, 25 per cent 
down, without minerals. Write 
Joe Earnest, Colorado City, Tex
as. 17p

FOR SALE—  four room modern 
stucco 507 N. 2nd. Juanita Rhyne

11 tfc

FOR RENT business building. 
See Chisholm Hatchery. 50tfc

Must have been a record of 
some kind— read where, in 1896, 
the Buffalo Niagra baseball team
beat the Columbus club by a 
score of 209 to 10. That’s one re
cord that the Bums and Yankees 
didn’t even come close to during
the last World’s Series.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Truly and 

Patty spent the week end in El 
Paso with Mrs. Truly’s sister and 
her family.

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? Do 
;hey itch? Do they burn?— Drug
gists return money if fu*st bottle 
i l “LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

Primm Drug Brownfield

WANTED — Carpenter and stuc
co* work. L. B. Davis, 720 East 
Broadway. 12p

Wanted To Buy 

GOOD USED  

FURNITURE

Call US first to come and look 
over the used furniture you wish 
to sell. We pay highest prices, 
cash right on the line. Fair deal
ing, courteous service at all times.

F O W  L E R’ S 

Used Furniture Store

WANTED Beauty Operator. Will 
pay 60 per cent to girl with fol- | 
lowing. Inquire Cinderella Beauty 
Shop Itfc I

----------- o-----------
NOTICE .m .\;d s  a n d  
M.ATRON ME.MBERS 

The Maids and Matrons Study 
Club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. W. B. Brown at 808 East 
Broadway instead of Mrs. Mc
Gowan.

TERRY CO UNTY  FAIR  

OCTOBER 23 — 24 — 25

Xo need to have a car that just mopes along. 

Come in this time of year, our fall service is 

just the tinic your ca'r needs. Drive in today 

and let ns wake your car up.

M AGNOLIA  PRODUCTS

C O P E L A N D
SERVICE STATION
GAS —  O IL  — GROCERIES  

' S. W . of Legion Hall Seagraves Hiway

HOSIERY B.\RG.\1NS
.\NKLETS 11 pairs for $1.00, reg
ular 25c value. For infants, girls 
or ladies. Cuff tops, assorted col
ors.
LADIES’ HOSE 4 pairs for $1.00. 
39c value. Choice of semi-sheei 
seamless rayon, or full-seam ser
vice weight cotton. Fall shades., 
MEN’S COTTON SOX 8 pairs 
for $1.00. 25c value. Medium w t.,, 
long style or short elastic top. A s - , 
sorted colors. i
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS $2.95 per 
dozen. First Quality. 27x27 hem-' 
med, in sanitary sealed package. ' 
MEN’S DRESS SOX 5 pairs lor j 
$1.00. 35c value. Fine rayon, long' 
style or si.ort elastic top. Assort
ed colors.
Hosiery are slight imperfects 
Please state sizes wanted. 
SATISFACTION GiUARANTEED 
No. C. O. D’s We Pay Parcel Post 

SOUTHERN SALES CO.
P. O. Box 2029 Dept. 68-M

Knoxville, Tennessee
14c

“ f  i - r m  
^  * **-
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Morning, noon and night your 
Wa l g r e e n  pharmacist is on 
duty helping to safeguard the 
health of the community Know
ing the i: poriancc of his )ob, he 
never tails to fill every prescrip
tion with thoroughness and cate 

following your Doctor s 
orders exactly
YOU CAN ALWAYS 
RELY ON YOUR 
WALGREEN PHARMACIST

PHONE■' 7 ^ - "  • BROWNFIELDSTORE TEXAS
♦  ■-i i”

 ̂ ST O R t W f HAVE IT '’

ON SALE FRIDAY, SATURDAY .AND SUNDAY
R’ GHT RESERVED TO L IM IT  Q l’ANTITIES

w cC R '**
l£K5‘

COUPON

/

_  Colored Plastic —1 1 0 <  SOAP I  
■ BOX ^ >
B WithCoupon B

((Limit 2) _
(fi)

50c COLGATE

TOOTH PAST
(L IM IT  O N E )

(LV LARGE BAR

IVORY SOAP
2 FOR

- 2 9 c

a

^6,

75c (L IM IT  O N E )

BEN CAY __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __  49;

Fight Head
DEVILBISS
ATOMIZER

DuraL/o 
plastic . .
Easy to

«  BAKER’S BEST

' 'e y

Protects Hands-^
HILLROSE K 
55 ‘ LOTION ^

2  fOR 79®
6-ounce bottles.

A Perfect Shav!Shaving Teom—

GILLETTE
Gold TECH RAZOR 
& 5 BLUE BLADES
This Rater 
won't rust!.
Made for each other . . .  precise* 
fitting. No more misfit blades!

Best Shaves Ever

Safe! Save or
PERFECTION 
COLO CREAM

! 2  for 8 ' ' "
Jumbo 8-oz

Save on 15c
KURLASH 
' REniL

Fresh rubber.

■tj 'Oc

fine Sfetionery
IVORY BOX 
BY PENWAY

 ̂ 48 sheets/ $ 4
Kil envelopes. . .  I 

Colored borders.

\L
I

Headache?, 
Cold?

Fast Relief with
eo  ̂ ALKA- 
SELTZER

Tube of 9  
25 tablets..

It’s effervescent 
---- watch it fizz!

Bad Breath? Use
59^ ORLIS 

MOUTH WASH

2  «»t* 79®

Lubricant Liquid
89 ‘  SILMINOL 

LAXATIVE
2 « « s l 2 £

VITAMINS
High-Pofency ABDG
OLAFSEN AY-TOL

100 potent 4 79 
capsules.........I

HOMICEBRIN 4  22
LILLY. 4-oz. bottle . . . .  I
WHEAT GERM OIL n o c
Olafsen. 50 capsules . . w O

WAMPOLE’S 4 04
Preparation. 16-ounces . I

Try SAYBROOKS
59‘ Yeast &  
Iron Tablets

2 lnttles 7 C e  
•180 10

‘ALL PURPOSE''
GIANT TIN  

OF TALCUM

'Coughing Cold?
29̂  PINE &  
TAR SYRUP

Soothing. O OC 
3-ounces.. iLO

Fragrant Scent
59‘ Mayblooifl 
Bubble Bath
2 pound 7 UC 

packs I D
Fragrant. AQC 
9-ounces . ." f O

45  ̂ MAGNESIA Tablets, loo’s.. 3 9 *̂ 
65<̂ BISODOL POWDER, 3o z . .  4 9 *

Stomach? r«d»ral Excite Tax on Toil*t(i*t, Luggag* and

BALM BARR LOTION
Lanolin-rich. 6-ounce jar . . .  .

MEHNEN SHAVE CREAM
Brushless or lather. 50c tube . .

BROMO-SELHER
Regular size bottle .

tooth  picks
“Ideal” Quality- 
Now Lower-Priced^

WITH
PICKS COUPON

(Limit 2) .
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MINIITES OF COUNTY HNANCES

Treasurer’s Report
RECAPITIXATION

Jury Fund, Balance _ ___________
Road and Bridge Fund, Balance
General County Fund, Balance _ _ __
Public Building Fund, Balance
Spec. Road Warrant Fund, Balance - __
C. H. Jail Bond Fund, Balance ______
Spec. Road Bond Int. &
Sinking Fund, Balance 
General Int. & Sinking Fund. Balance 
F. to M. Road Bond Fund. Balance 
F. to M. Int. & Sinking Fund, Balance 
Lateral Road Account

1,320.58 
33,740.27 

599 64 
2,005.87 

_ 35.39
__ 949.32

11,192.25
580.74

33,270.67
3,688.72
9,880.79

SECTION
I I

Not Neutral—Not On The Fence— A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

VOLCME 4: BROWNFIELD. TERRY rO rN Y l', TEXAS. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1947 NUMBER 12

Just Nosin' 
Around

B y  H auser

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND

Government Bonds 

Road & Bridge Precinct no. 2 ______ ___ ___ 10,000.00

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF TERRY BEFORE ME, T te  undersigned author
ity, on this day personally appeared Mrs. O. L. Jones, County Treas
urer of Terry County, who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says 
that the within and foregoing report is true and correct.

MRS. O. L. JONES, County Treasurer 
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME This 13 day of Oci. 
1947

(seal)

H. M. PYEATT

Clerk County Court Terry County, Texas

B O N D E D  IN D E B T E D N E S S

The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find to be as follow's, 
to-wit:
Terry County Courthouse & Jail Bonds ___________ _ $ 41,000.00
Terry County Courthouse & Jail W arrants_______________  5,150.00
Terry County Special Road B on ds_ ___________ 229,000.00
Terry Co. General Warrants, First Nat’l. Bank

Brownfield ________________________   5,760.00
Terry County Farm to Market Road B on d s___________ 358,000.00
First Nat’l Bank, Brownfield, Machine

Warrants no. 4 ___________________________________________ 3,000.00
Morton Equipment Co. Machine Warrants no. 3 ______  3,500.00
First N a tl Bank Brownfield __________________________   4,781.00
First Nat’l Bank Brownfield ___________________________ 6,000.00

T O T A L ____________________$ 656,191.00

WITNESS OUR HANDS, Officially, this 13 day of Oct. A. D. 1947

H. R. WINSTON 
\ County Judge.

K^RL McNIEL 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1

SAM GOSSETT 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2

LEE BARTLETT 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3

H. R FOX 
Commissioner Precinct No. 4

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME, By H. R. WINSTON, 

County Judge and EARL McNIEL and SAM GOSSETT and LEE 

B AR TLE TT and H. R. FOX County Commissioners of said Terry 

County, each respectively, on this, the 13 day of October A. D. 1947

H. M. PYEATT

(seal)

County Clerk, Terry Co. Tex.

Mrs. T. S. Machen is a new Mr. and Mrs. Millerd Billings 
clerk at Collins taking Mrs. E. H. | of Plainview visited in the home 
Woods place. Mrs. Wood will con- of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cross and
tinue to work on Saturdays. family of Wellman Sunday

GOOD

I

STORES

SELL
TRAVIS
BAKERY

Quality Pasteries

SHIPLEY - OLIVER CO
207 LUBBOCK ROAD, BROWNFIELD

for complete
TRACTOR REPAIRS

AND OLIVER PARTS
PH O NE  277-W

The opinions expressed in this 
column do not necessarily reflect 
the views of this paper and at 
t ’mes it is doubtful if the author 
knows what he is doing.—Editor’s 
Note.

To begin with, this wasn’t my , 
idea. I came to Brownfield to be 
advertising manager of the Herald.

How'ever, after I ’d b€>en on the 
street, that means out after busi
ness in newspaper lingo, a few 
days old Simon Legree (the Boss) 
called me into his private o f
fice.

As he took off his high silk hat | 
and stood his whip in the cor
ner, I figured he’d been thinking 
it over and was about to raise my 
salary.

Instead, he says, “ Hauser, it’s 
apparent that you are no good as 
an advertising man, but as long 
as you are here you might make 
yourself of some use by nosing 
around for some new’s as you 
journey from one Coke Empor-1 
ium to another.’ ’ |

pan you imagine the “old man’’ j 
talking like that? He knows I ’m i 
no reporter, and you don’t have to ' 
read any further. Sue, I told him j 
he’d lose subscribers ov’er this, bu t' 
he started to reach for his whip.' 
so I dropped the subject. |

A ll kidding aside . . . the boss, 
is swell, he doesn’t even own a 
whip . . . the staff is tops and 
from w'hat I ’ve seen of it, so is ' 
Brownfield. Only been here about 
ten days and every w’here I go 
it’s ‘Howdy,’ ‘Hello,’ ‘How A r e ' 
You’ . . . and, believe me, a 
stranger appreciates that kind o f , 
friendliness. j

Just as in cities everj'where, j 
there seems to be a real need fo r , 
housing and hotel accommoda
tions here. Mr. Risinger, of the 
Brownfield Hotel told me that 
many nights he could fill twice 
the present number of rooms.

* * ♦
The Rotary Club has a splen

did idea in their Harvest Festi
val, and the business men of 
Browmfield to help. Nov,' it.s up 
to you .. . its success or failure 
is in your hands. Tickets are on 
sale by all Rotarians and most 
business firms. Remember, each 
ticket entitles you to 100 voles for 
Harvest Queen.

* * *
Tw’o w'omen at the scales in 

front of the Grill. The one on the 
scales to the other. “ Gee, May, 
that stuff must work. I ’m down 
to 195 pounds.”

*  *  *

Ov’er at Lindsey Hardware 
they’ve got a gun, in fact, two, 
guns and plenty of shells, but j 
when I suggseted advertising ‘em ; 

; in the paper, Lindsey turned pale 
j and said, “ Please, fella, don’t 
j breathe it to a soul. I just built 
this place and if people knew I 
had ‘em. I ’d have to remodel af
ter the riot was over.”

* « *
A fter noticing a certain dis

play in a drug store window'. I ’ll 
never eat corn flakes again. Ef
fect you that way, too?

* * *

Cobb’s are just about through 
with their modernization. The 
store looks mighty nice. TTie 
front’s a beauty . . . more light 
inside . . . better chance for dis
play, and T.adies ready-to-w'ear is 
on the balcony.

* * *
' Lynn Nelson showed me some
thing new’ the other day. It’s a 
vibrating, mechanical razor. It’s 
not electric . . . just wind it u d  

and you’re ready to go. Thought

When an aeriaiist turns cam
eraman, this is the way his au
dience looks to him. Seldon. the 
Stratosphere Man, made this pho
tograph from the top of the 175 
foot pole upon which he performs

ai Liie biaie iraii ol '1 exas twice 
daily at the big free attraction 
‘Sky High” presented by the 
!’epsi-Cola Bottling Companies of

Texas.

Road To Cemetery | 
Completed

Hot topping, the finishing touch 
to the one and one-half m les of 
road leading to the cemeteries was 
completed two weeks ago. This 
road also passes by the County 
Park and Rexieo grounds where 
the county fair is to be held. En
trances to each have also been 
improved. The one mile lateral 
road from the Plains Highway up 
to the Tokio gin is being finish
ed this week. This completes the 
county’s 51 mile road project for 
which bonds were voted last year.

The state still has 7 miles from 
Brownfield south to Forrester 
gin and 3 miles south to the 
Plains Highway, for which con
tracts are to be let in December. 
These have been delayed because 
of controversy betw’een the Com
missioners and State Highway de
partment over the width of pave
ment. The latter planning on 16 
feet the county demanding 18 
feet. The highwny department re
cently yielded and will proceed 
with 18 foot top.

----------- o-----------

.Mr. Hugh Porteif’eld. in charge 
af the county’s new experiment 
farm went to Big Spring with a 
crew' of men to procure army bar
racks and other equipment to 
place on the farm. As they do not 
get possession of the farm until 
the first of the year, only build
ings and preliminary surveying is 
being done.

Europe Disrupted B y :
Hatred, Distrust i

»
European nations today are as 

• nsrupted by hatred and suspicion j 
<if Iheir neighboring countries as' 
by t.'"e tangible destruction of war,; 
c.ccording to Mrs. Lula P. Eaves, 
assistant professor of accounting 

finance at Texas Technologi-j 
cal colk ge.

Mrs. Eaves recently returned to 
the Texas Tech faculty following 
a year’s leave of absence spent 
<^'iching commercial courses to 
.American military personnel in 
Germany. j

Concluding her teaching duties 
last May, Mrs. Eaves spent th e , 
r immer travel ng over the con
tinent and in E.ngland. Among the 
countries she v'isited were Italy, 
Belgium. France, Norw’ay, Swe
den, Denmark, Czechoslovakia, 
•Austria, Luxembourg and Sw’it- 
zerland.

Briefly, most of the smaller na- 
i lions are in terror of the Russians,
! envious of Americans and dis
gusted with British smugness,

I Mrs. Eaves declared, Russians in 
their occupation zone of Germany 
appear sullen and distrustful of 
outsiders, she stated, and their 
prison camps are reportedly more 
horrible than those o f the Nazis.

Commenting on European eco
nomic recovery, Mrs. Eaves .said 

, that Belgium is far ahead of other 
nations on their return to normal
cy. Austria and Czechoslovakia

i are fairly well off, probably be-

Marine Corps Open 
Recruiting Office

The L^nited States Marine 
Corps has recently re-opened the 
recruiting o f f ’ce in the Post O f
fice Building in Lubbock, Texas.

Sgt. W. R. Gross f 'om the dis
trict office in Dallas is the NCO 
in charge of th's office.

Enlistments are now’ op>en for 
young men from 17 through 28 
years of age. Men ’who have 
reacheu t. eir eighteenth birthday 
Me no longer required to have 
parents consent. Former Marine.s 
from thi.s area who have not re
ceived the Victory Medal and the 
.Ameriv an Defense Medal may do 
so through this office.

Former Marines who rc^-enlist, 
in some instances are reapp>ointed 
to the rating held at time of dis
charge. Men who are re-appointed 
to Corporal and above do not have 
to obtain a w’aiver in case of mar
riage. Former Marines w’ho en
list in the Marine Corps Reserve 
are reappointed to the i*ank held 
at time of discharge. Full detail‘d 
on the Regular Marine Corps and 
the Marine Corps may be obtain
ed from this office.

cause they did not suffer during 
the war as other nations did. 
France and the Netherlands ap
pear to be recovering slow’ly, with 
Germany trailing behind. Ger
many’s predicament may be ex
plained by the fact that on the 
average her large cities w’ere 80 
per cent destroyed, with industrial 
sections suffering from 98 to 100 
per cent destruction.

Welcome TERRY COUNTY
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Mrs. Gordon Alexan.ler and 
Mrs. Frank Gray attended a den
tal assistants meeting F'riday in 
Lubbock in tne home of Mrs. Bud
dy Milford.

----------- o-----------
Mr. Leo Holmes was a bu. îness 

visitor in Lovinglon Monday.

they’d make a slick Christmas 
piesent. Said he had a few left 
down at the store, but isn’t sure
he can get more.

* * *

Met little Arnita Lucas, one of 
the candidates for Harvest Queen 
—a doll and a farmer’s daugh
ter. The newspaper can’t take 
sides in these contests, but it’s 
none of their business where my 
own votes go.

« * *
There’s a clerk at the Brown

field Hotel who is looking for a 
larger hat. Seems he won seven 
checker games in a row. Went in 
right after this mighty feat and 
said, “ Hello, Mr. Bish,”  and he 
said, “Champ”s my name from 
now on.” Someone’s going to 
have to bring him a new Fedora 
or beat him in a game of che7.k- 
ers.

* *  *

Bob Brow’n and his w’ife are 
getting things ship-shape at the 
La Mecca . . . New Sign . . . new 
color scheme in the dining room 
— and good crowds for every meal.

The
Perfect

VENETIAN
BLIND
is  made of

8E1

HIGGINBOTHAM ■ BAR TLEH  TO.
-FOR-

L-U -M -B -E -R
and building materials of all kinds.

•  Here’s perfect beauty for your windows. . .  
Flexible, light weight Flexalum—1/3 the weight 
of ordinary blinds—is made of a special aluminum 
alloy finished in weather proof satin-smooth 
plastic to blend with every color scheme. Made 
to last a lifetime, Flexalum blinds will not chip,

crack, peel, or warp; are practically noiseless in 
operation. Resists weather stains and soil.

Measure your windows now . . .  and let U5 
estimate how little it will cost to beautify your, 
home with custom-fit Flexalum blinds.

TERMS IF DESIRED

J. P. KNIGHTS FURNITURE CO.
Quality Home Furnishings Brownfield, Texas
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Sun-loTing Nancy Saunders, t1- , 
'acious Columbia actress, chooses | 
kis bright cotton plajsvit of shorts I 
ind jacket for outdoor idling. Tko I 
'hinese-type sr r̂ks giso a novel 
ouch to her costume.

Advertisement For 
Bids

Sealed proposals will be receiv-; 
ed by the City of Brownfield, j 
Texas, at the office of the City 
Secretary until 10:00 o'clock A. 
M., Oc.ober 29, 1947 |

SEWERAGE IMPROVEMENTS ’ 
and at t!" at time and place the 
proposals w 1) be publicly open
ed and read. i

The proposals must be accom- 
paniea by a bidder’s bond or a 
cert’ fied check in the amount of 
Ten Thousani Dollars ($10,000.- 
00) payable without recourse to ; 
the order of The City of Brown- ! 
field, Texas, as a guarantee that | 
the bidder will enter into a con-' 
tract and execute a Performance
Bond in the forms provided with- *
in ten ( 10) days after notice of 
award of contract to him. i

The successful bidder w ill be 
required to furnish a Performance 
Bond for lO'i^v of his total bid, 
written by a responsible surety 
company satisfactory to the City 
Council Commission. The City re
serves the r ght to reject any or 
ail bids and to v/aive formalities. | 

Bidders are expected to inspect' 
the site of the work and to in
fo: m themselves regarding local 
con.litions. i

Plans, specifications, and other 
proposed contract documents are 
on file at the office of Joe E. 
Ward, Consulting Engineer, 545 
Nacol Budding, Wichita Falls, 
Texas, and at the office of the 
City Secretary at Brownfield, 
Texas. Copies may be secured up
on ti e deposit of Fifteen Dollars 
($15.00), which will be returned 
if the contractor submits a bona 
fide bid and ana/cr returns the 
plans and specifications before 
the bid opening.

The proposed work includes ap
proximately the following:
2200 :t. of 15” . 2300 ft. of 12” , 
5600 ft. of 10” , 13,400 ft. of 8” , 
37,800 ft. of 6” and 1000 ft. of 
4’* V. T. Pipe Sewers; 36 ft. of 
12” , 242 ft. of 8” , and 800 ft. of 
4” C. I. Pipe Sewers; 62,200 ft 
of trenching, varying in depth 
from 0 to 22 feet; 48 ft. of boring 
under pavement, and 90 ft. of 
tunnelling; 112 manholes varying 
in deptlv from 3 feet to 22 feet 
and 22 manhole drops; 35 sewer

Winter Time Diseases 
Musi Be Watched

Seasonal health hazards for 
young ch Idren are to be guarded 
against in the wintertime just as 
jarefully as they are in the sum
mertime in the opin'on of Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. State Health Officer.

“Every mother is familiar with 
so-called summer complaints 
which affect small children but 
certain winter ciseases can he 
just as harmful and are jui>t as 
likely to make t eir appearan ;;s 
unless proper precautions are us d 
during the approaching season,” 
Dr. Cox said. |

In the eroup of winter disea.'-es 
Dr. Cox included influenza, ton- 
silhtis, pneumonia, bronchitis, ‘ 
asthma, and even diphtheria when ' 
a child has not had ''diphtheria ■ 
immunization. Any such disease 
•iffecting a child’s respiratory or 
breathing system is apt to be very 
serious and all too often fatal.' 
Pneumonia often develops from 
a neglected cold or may follow a 1 
severe case of measles or whoop
ing cough. Bronchitis conditions 
may also prove to be an after e f
fect of such diseases and these, 
respiratory ailments are much 
more difficult to combat success
fully than the digestive ailments 
which are prevalent in the sum- j 
nertime, and known as summer 
omplaints.

“ These winter diseases are es- 
oecially dangerous to babies and | 
very young children,” Dr. Cox 
dated. “ Nearly all of them are 
pread from the secretions of the 
lose and mouth. Children not in , 
igorous health are naturally 

nore susceptible to these com
plaints and the first line of de- , 
dense against them is to build up 
the child’s general health, as a 
power of resistance against dis
ease,” Dr. Cox advised. “ The 
second step is to keep tiiern under

cleanouts; cutting and replacing 
560 sd- yards of asphalt surface- 
caliche base pavem.ent and 40 sq. 
yd.*;, of brick surface-c( nc rete base 
pavement; 1000 cu. yds. of rock 
e.xcavation; 6 cu. yds. concrete 
pipe casing n boring and 80 cu. 
yds. in trench; 2 sewage pump 
stations and one sewage disposal 
plant.
signed: W. G. McDONALD, May
or pro-tem. 12c

Farm Cash Income 
Nearly 1 Billion

Total cash receipts of farmers 
in Texas during the first eight 
m. oths of 1947 reached almost 1 
billion uollars to better year-ago 
figures A: 300 million dollars, T:;e 
University of Te.xas Bureau of 
Bus ness Research reported.

Cumulative farm cash income 
 ̂ ■'ures for 1947, January thii.ugh 

.August, are 41 per cent above in- 
'’ome for the same period cf 1946. 
•n the nation as a whoiq, the 
'ame comparison re\’eals a gain of 
nly 21 per cent. .An increase of 

?4 per cent in prices accounted 
for most of the United States 
hange m income, according to 

'overnment reports.
The $913,861,000 total for the 

8 months of 1947 was a result of 
dollar gains in all crop-report
ing districts except for the 30 per
cent slump registered in the 
Tf. ans-P^ecos district. Gieatest 
per cent gain for the period was 
in the Northern High Plains, 
where income scored a 130 per 
cent increase. Next was the Red 
Bed Plains 86 per cent hike over 
the January through August p e r- ' 
iod in 1946.

.Although prices received by 
farmers for their products are 
well ahead of last year’s levels, 
t e farmer is also paying out in
flated prices for his purchases.

medical supervision and the third 
is to make sure that they avoid 
contact with those who have 
coughs, colds, or fevers.”

WHO’S SEEIN G D O U BLE? EMPLOYEES NEEDED FOR 
PI BLIt WELFARE

The Herald has been asked to 
state for the Merit System Coun- 
c'l of Texas, the competitive ex
aminations w ill be held N >v. 22 
for prospective employees. Appli
cations for examination will . lose 
Nov. 1. Ti e pay ranges from 
$1584 to $2544 per year.

Badly needed are qualified 
workers for the State Department

For the first time in nearly a 
quarter of a century, the national 
faim mortgage debt is increasing, 
estimates lor last year shewing a 
rise of nea.ly li.ree and one-half 
per cent.

--------- _o------------
Herald Want Ads Get Results

cf Public Welfare, and if you are 
interested get in touch with M enr 
System Director, 808 Tribune 
Bu.lding, Austin 21, Texas.

Nobody, because they’re twins— Jean and Jane King (left to 
right) of Memphis, Tenn., the first entrants in the 1948 Maid of Cotton 
contest. National Cotton Council staff members thought they were 
seeing double when the pretty Southwestern college co-eds submitted 
their applications. Though not identical twins, they’re startlingly alike 
ia height, weight, personality end eppearance— don’t yoa think?

F. L. Morgan returned home Mrs. Pearl Bindewald, of Sea- 
Saturday morning from Detroit, drift, Texas will leave Saturday 
Texas where he attended the fun- for her home after a weeks visit 
eral of his brother, J. S. Mor- here with her daughter, Mrs. C. 
gan. . O. S.r.nf 11,

The Bureau’s index of farm 
cash income slid below the Jul -’ 
peak hut remained over two ano 
one-half times higher than pre
war (1935-39) intake figures. The 
seasonally-adjusted mdex remain
ed highest in the Northern High 
Plains distiii.1. v here in ome • 
ceeded prewar figures by more 
than 700 per ceni. iiiuo'^.s lu. mr.

The sec-ret to getting migrant la
bor to pick your cotton is to fur- 
n:sh them not only with fair pay, 
but with suitable living quarters 
and good treatment.

■. • c djtlr’-' ■ ‘

Coastal Prairies, the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and the Southern 
Texas Prair.es were all above the 
500 point.

Be QuickTo Treat 
'B ronch itis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to ta’r.ea chance withanymedi- 
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes rgh t to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inCamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for ccuohs. 
It centains no aarcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

♦RE - UPHOLSTER
Chairs - Living Room 
Suites, LIKE N E W  ! 
choice cf colors and fab-! 
ric, guaranteed wcrk-Skl 
manship.

HYMAN’S u?acL‘TERY S!iC?
JOEL H YM AN

Harvesting cotton in a once-over operation is the short cut 
to bigger profits. Get this advantage by stripping and deliv
ering cotton, two rows at a time, with a labor-saving Joba  
Deere No. 15 Cotton Harvester.

Designed to work with the John Deere “A ” and "B** 
Tractors, the No. 15 is a simple, srardy, long-lived machine 
that does a fast, efficient job of saving bolls after the cotton 
plants have been killed by frost. Many gin operators 
state that cotton stripped by the John Deere is cleaner than 
that pulled by the average hand puller.

This year, to make short work of your cotton harvest- 
use a John Deere Cotton Harvester. See us for completu 
information the next time you’re in town.

JOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO.

ALL YOU CAN DO WITH

THE UNIVERSALJeep

-uii • ----trr rr* T 7  r
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HERE IS A  4-UNIT DIESEL FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE NOW OPERATED BY 2 MEN (1 ENGINEER AND 1 FIREMAN)

'O LJ LJ LJ ̂  IJI ’a’“ ' LJ LJ LJ ^ LJ LJ LJ U • 1-1 ui

2 BRAKEMEN AND 1 CONDUCTC.”. COMPLETE THE CREW OF THIS TRAIN [ Hw locometiv* in fraiglil Mrvkn]

I
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Write today 
for your pictorial 
review of model homes 
and business buildings.

an ir.Mai. taass! a iic»sa aievmt

Chase AND M[Dinni5.In[
ABILENE WACO AMARILLO

PH 4588 PH 9273 PH 2-5011 
BOX 355 BOX 924 BOX 2103

Let us demonstrate the Oeep' 
on your farm— no obligation!

W e cordially invite every farm owner to ask 

us for a free demonstration o f the famous 

Universal ’’Jeep” on his own land. W e want 

you to see for yourself how this versatile 

vehicle, with both 2- and 4-wheeI drive, per

forms on every kind o f farm job—tractor 

work in the held, hauling and towing around 

the farm and on the highway, operating 

equipment with its power take-off. See for 

yourself how easily the "Jeep” handles—how 

much more comfortable it is for the driver.

— BUT THE UNION LEADERS WANT 15 EXTRA ’’SITTERS” ON THIS TRAIN . . .  3 ENGINEERS, 3̂  FIREMEN,
6 BRAKEMEN AND 3 CONDUCTORS . . .  TO GO ALONG FOR THE RIDE AT FULL PAY!

—  .. . — '

Its to your interest to know skoutthis proposed

WRITE US— CALL US
You tell ui where and 
when —and we’ll be 
there with a Universal 
“Jeep” for you to try 
out on any job you 
choose. N o  obliga
tion of any kind.

SOUTHWORTH WILLYS CO.
310 E. 10th Ave. Amarillo, Texas

For sheer feather bedding, this mock 
work proposal takes the cake. But it 
is only one of 44 “rules” demands filed 
by the leaders of the operating unions. 
I f  all these demands were granted, 
they would cost the railroads an added 
BILXJON DOLLARS A YEAR.

Increased Wages, Too
On top of these “rules” changes, the 
leaders of the operating unions have 
filed an additional demand for a wage 
increase of over 30 p>er cent. I f  granted, 
this would be an added cost to the rail
roads of $400,000,000 a year.

$468,000,000 To Non-Operafing 
Employes

In addition to this, an Arbitration 
Board has just granted a wage in
crease of 15 ’ 2 cents an hour to the mil
lion employes represented by the 17 
non-operating unions. This will cost 
tbe railroads $468,000,000 a year.

WTiere Will The Money Come From?

Where will all the money come from 
to pay these increases? They total sev
eral times as much as the railroads 
made in 1946 or will make in 1947.

In July, the railroads filed an appli
cation for increased freight rates to 
close the gap which then existed be
tween wage and material costs, and 
railroad revenues. Since then it has 
been necessary, because of further in
creases in wages and material costs, 
to supplement that petition and to 
ask for an additional freight rate

increase. No other course is opoiL

Railroads Do Not Run For 
Employes Alone

Railroads are operated for the benefit 
of not one, but several groups—ship
pers, passengers, employes, stock
holders, and the general public. The  
interest of all must be served—and 
that cannot be done unless the rail
roads can operate efficiently and eco
nomically, and imless they are allowed 
to earn sufficient revenue to provide 
the kind of transportation service this 
country m u st  h a v e .

I t s  W E S T  A D A M S  S T R E E T  • C H I C A G O  S,  I L L I N O I t

We are publisliinf ihl* and other advertiaement* to talk with yon 
at which are important to everybody*
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GOMEZ WARD SCHOOL 
PTA MEETS

The Gomez Ward School PTA  
met Friday, October 10, 1947 to 
organize. At officers election, Mrs. j 
Kellie Sears was elected presi
dent. Mrs. Schafnett, vice presi
dent, Mrs. Oliver, secretary-treas
urer and Mrs. K. E. Hodges, re
porter.

The President also appointed 
Mrs. Ramseur as chairman of the 
membership committee. Others on

membership are; Mrs. Foshee and 
Mrs. Jack Mason. Mrs. Lamarr 
was appointed chairman of the 
hospitality committee also Mrs. 
Covert and Mrs. Fred Turner. 
Program chairman is Mrs. Richard 
Whitley assisted by Mrs. Chess- 
hir and Mrs. Fletcher.

Next meeting w ill be Thurs
day, October 16, at 2:30 at the 

school building.

fc iO W N  K N O lV / v

GROCERIES
Our stock of groceries and all staples are 

fresh and of the finest quality. We invite 

you newcomers to come in and get acquain
ted and see our selection of fine foods. You 

will like our every day prices.
Luncheon meats of all kinds for the school 
lunch or to supplement any meal.

SE SURE YOU BUY
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

BUTANE - PROPANE -  GASOLINE - OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC

OFFICE  
Phont 202

W H O LE SA LE  
Phona 126

STATION  
Phone 115-R

I1I| I« H. JW*

THEHomE 
Touin
IN WASHINGTON

- o j

Chisholm Grocery
We Deliver -  Phone 316-J.

Veterans’ News '
One in every fiv^e W'orld Wa; 

TI veterans holding National Ser
vice L ife Insurance policies has i 
converted to one or more of the  ̂
half-dozen available permanent 
plans, the Velerans Administra
tion reports. j

Of the 5,746,090 policies in force 
■n August, more than 1,037,000 
were permanent policies and the 
remaining 4,708,000 were five- j 
year level term policies.

Total value of all the GI poli
cies in force amounted to more 
than $34.4 billion. Permanent 
forms accounted for over $14.4 
billion of this total.

NSLI term policies issued be
fore January 1, 1946, may be con

tinued for eight years from the 
effective date at the original rates, 
while such insurance issued after 1 
that date may be continued for

fiv’e years on a term basis. |
Term policies do not acc»'ue 

cash, loan, paid-up or extended 
insuran ’e value. They may be 
convcrtc-d at any time before the 
expiration of the term to any o| 
the six permanent plans available.

Broadway at First

PRE

LAY AW AY  
S A L E

OF

A U B U R G
JEWELERS
E.AST SIDE OF SQl'.ARE

Veterans acquiring dependents 
after entering training under the 
GI Bill as single men, should noti
fy the Veterans Administration 
immediately so that an adjust
ment may be made in their sub
sistence allowance payments. 'Fhe 
VA increases payments as of the 
date it is notified and not retro
actively to the date the veteran 
actually acquired a dependent.

Veterans who fa 1 to repay sub
sistence allowance over payments 
while in education or training un
der the GI Bill and who later ap
ply for unemployment or self- 
employment allowances will have 
the amounts they owe the Gov
ernment deducted from the latter 
benefit checks, the Veterans Ad- 
m.inistration says. ^

Mrs. Money Price spent sev
eral <lays the past week in Ama
rillo visiting an aunt and al.so to 
be with a cousin from Montana.

-o-
Mrs. J. H. McClendon ami 

daughter, Betty of Dalhart, visit
ed in the Brit Clare home Sun
day. Mrs. McLendon is the form
er Miss Freddie Williams of Yoa
kum county, and is temporarily 
in Lubbock while Betty is attend- 
ng business college.

----------- o-----------
Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Turner are 

n Austin, for the Retail Mer
chants convention, yesterday, to
day and tomorrow.

J. M. Young was in Saturda,, 
md stated that he received about 
in inch of rain, and figured ii 
vould bring up the wtieal.

Herald Want Ads Get Results

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

What this USA could use more 
of, are Governors and Congress
men and Big City editors, etc., 
who wc;e raised in the country— 
or anyway in the smaller pla«'es. 
If you will tell me how or why 
you have this id^a, says Henry, I 
will maybe discover if you are 
talk ng sense of just poppin-off 
1 ’ < a 3 for a dollar commentator 
.'.taggering under his burden, or 
some spokes in a Govt, swivel 
chair, say.ng it is shameful to 
feed gram to animals when grain 
> needed by humans.

Old boy, I says, you took the 
words right out of my mouth. The 
very thing I had in mind was this 
• )mfr>okry blatl'er about meat, 
and how to get more of s.ame. The 
experts telling how to sol\e the 
problem, if they had been brought 
.1}) far enough away from the stop 
and go S'gnals to see a pork chop 
or a round steak on the hoof be
ing raised and fattened for mar
ket. they would know tr.at you 
dont produce pork chops and 
round steaks via any other way 
than via grain feeding. You don’t 
raise a pig or a calf on hot air.

Alright then, says Henry, smart 
as you are, maybe you can tell u$ 
what is gonna come of it— or us. 
Well, I says, maybe nothing, right 
away. But along by next Novem
ber, I says, you can get in some 
licks.

Yours with the low-dowm,
I JO SERRA.

----------- o-----------
Ted White, son of Eldora A. 

! White of Brownfield was recently 
I elected president of Sticii, men’s 
social club at Texas Technological 
College.

MISS AM ERICA
W EARS COTTON

V 'i.

Farm cash income for the South 
Plains increased 150 per cent from 
1927 to 1943, more than any other 
c op reporting district in the 
late.

Lovely Berbera Jo Walker, 1947 
Miss America, model* to perfection 
a thimmering evening gown cre
ated for her recent trip to Mevico. 
The new everglaze cotton fabrifl 
has a *atin-like fini*h which is per
manent through washing or clean
ing.

\  migraiuiy iauoi lorce of 80- 
00 cotton pif'kers comes through 

T'exas every year.

VISIT OUR CAFE
WHILE IN TOWN

We feature the finest foods at modest prices. Come, visit 
the Fair and when hungry visit our cafe.

W E  SERVE EVER YTH ING  FROM SANDW ICHES  

TO COM PLETE DINNERS.

YET
CAFE

W EST M AIN BRO W NFIELD

Only in Chevrolet trucks
will you find all these 

ADVANCE-DE5IGN FEATURES!
U N I W E L D  A L L -  
S T E E L  CAB CON
STR U CTIO N .

Straamllnsd In body, 
cab, fenders and 
w i t h  A D V A N C E  
D ESIG N !

B I Q Q E R  S E A T S ,  
fully adjustsbie to 
tfie driver's heiohtl

NEW  W IN D SH IELD  
an d  W I N D O W S  
Increase glass area
22%.

F L E X I-M O U N T E D  
C A B  is  cushioned  
against road shocks, 
torsion, vibrattonl

IN C R EA SED  LOAD  
SPA CE in panels and 
pick-upe.

/
55 ww V■ ̂ '

WALTEK SHEAD.^NU ^erSes^eadeet

Passing the Buck

IT S E E M S  that everyone is 
pointing the finger at ev

eryone else in an attempt to 
find the goat to hlam e for the 
inflationary spiral of prices.
Every pressure group has its own 
theory. Your Home Town Reporter 
will not attempt to fix the blame 
except to declare that it can be 
attributed to greed and the inclina
tion to charge every last penny the 
traflPlc will bear to roll up uncon
scionable profits.

Your Home Towm Reporter will
say. however, that the opportunity 

to boost prices out 
of all reason was 
provided by those 
w h o  i n s i s t e d ,  
worked for and de
manded elimination 
of p r i c e  controls 
last year before the 
country was prop
erly ready for elim
ination of these con
trols. T h o s e  to 
blame for kicking 
OPA out the win

dow, include farmers, workers,
ranchers and all who backed the Re
publican leadership in congress,
aided and abetted by southern Dem
ocrats who voted to liquidate OPA.

If ever a man had a right to 
come forth with a good lusty *‘I 
told you so,’* It is embattled 
Chester Bowles, former OP.\ 
boss. Everything Bowles said 
would happen has happened and 
everything Senator Taft, Sena
tor Wherry and ether GOP 
chieftains predicted weuld hap
pen has not happened.

• • •
When the columnists end car

toonists for metropolitan news
papers and some Republican sen
ators and congressmen declare 
that farmers and the farm price 
supoort program ora to hlame for 
high food prices, yostr Home 
Toum Reporter is inclined to take 
up the cstdgel. For the farm price 
support program is not to blame 
for high food prices. Seither do 
eve believe that the food export 
program has bad an important 

I role in high food prices although 
I it may have had a slight inflss- 
I once. ^

Farm Support Exonerated
I Here are the facts. Since the first 
i full year of the price support pro- 
I gram in 1942, with the exception of 
I potatoes, dry skim milk and eggs, 

farm price support has cost the gov
ernment very little. Here’s why:

Only when prices of farm 
products fall below 90 per cent 
of parity is the farm price sup
port program invoked, and since 
1943 prices of most all produce 
has been above this figure due 
to the natural laws of supply 
and demand.

For instance when September 
wheat in Chicago is quoted at $2.80 
a bushel, the price 
to the farmer or 
the farm is only 
$2.10. That price 
would have to drop 
down to $1.83 be
fore it would cost 
the government  
anything in support 
p r i c e s  Corn is 
quoted in Chicago 
at $2.65 per bushel 
Price to the farmer 
IS $2 19 and 90 per 
cent of parity is approximately 
$1 51. So com would have to drop 
to $1.51 before it would cost the gov
ernment. Hogs are quoted at $29.75, 
which is about $24 40 to the farmer 
and 90 por cent of parity is *15.60. 
And so on down the line on all foods.

W orlrft most *0(^ 
nomical engine for 
its size is Chevrolet's 
famous VALVE-IN  
H E A D  T R U C K  
ENQ̂ NEl

C A B  T H A T  
‘ • B R E A T H E S ' M  
Frash air (beatad In 
co ld  w e a t h e r )  i t  
drawn in, and used 
air ia forced outi

New FR A M ES carry 
greater loads for a 
longer time I LO N G ER  
W H E E L B A S E S  give 
better load distribution!

New cab has 1? 
inchea M ORE FO O T  
R O O M  — 8 inchea  
M O R E  S E A T I N G  
S P A C E1

C h e v r o l s t  t r u c k  
B R A K ES are exclu
sively designed for 
greater brake-lining 
oontacL

/CHEVROLET/

Here they are— the modem trucks— the first with ADVANCE 
DESIGN! Truck users agree they’re miles beyond all others 
for outright value! Be sure to see the cab that "breathes"—- 
that "inhales" fresh air and "exhales" used air.* And try 
counting all the remarkable new features and innovations 
in these newest-of-oll trucks. See them at our showrooml

*fre«k-<Mr h»otmg oad r̂ otilatmg ffitea ophoMal at axtre coit.

A d v a n ce -
D esign CHEVROLET TRUCKS

FOX T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  U N L IM IT i D

w ith  th e  C ab  
th a t  "A reathaa**

PARITY

TEAGUE ■ BAILEY CHEVROLET CO
401 W . Broadway Brownfield Phone 100

Because of overproduction of po
tatoes last year, the government in
voked the price support at heavy cost 
to the got ernment. It also bought a 
limited supply of eggs and dry milk. 
There is no price support on beef.

• • • I
Stockpiles Decline '

As for export of farm produce, 
during the war years exports were 
heavier than in either 1946 or 1947. 
It is true we are exp^)iting more 
wheat, but for the first six months of 
1947 we exported about 40 per cent 
of the amount used in this country.

In other words, we did not cut 
on domestic consumption and 
exports were out of our surplus 

j or carry-over stockpile.

I Ordinarily this country keeps a 
I wheat stockpile of about 250 million 
I bushels and last year our stockpile 
; was only 83 million. The only pos- 
' sible effect on higher prices was on 
stock feed made from wheat. We ex
ported only 2.2 per cent of our meat 
production, yet meat prices soared 
83 per cent.

• • •
Lower Costs in Canada I

Canada, which has maintained 
price controls, is selling foodstuffs 
at about half the retail prices in this 
country, as witness the thousands of 
American housewive/ who daily 
visit Windsor and other border cities 
to do their produce marketing.

Roughly, the farmer today is 
spending about times as
much as he did before the war 
to do business and Is receiving 
abont Z% times as moch tai te- 
come.
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C L U B

A T T E N D  ®
TERRY CO U NH  FAIR

OCTOBER 23 -  24 -  25
EXHIBITS EXCITEMENT

MAKE SO N N rS  BOOTH 
Y O U R  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

WHILE AHENDING
THE FAIR

PURINA CHOWS & FARM SUPPLIES

's Feed S  Supply
G R IN D IN G ------M IXING

1001 W. Main Street Phone 169-J

I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Xeely attend- ghums per year, more than a ( Milk cows are creatures of ha- 
j ed the Te.xas Terh-Tulsa game m quarter of the nation’s supply. bit. Proper handling of cows on
; Lubbock Saturday. -------- —o------------  a regular schedule is the essence

----------- n----------- South Plains CounUes gin ap- of good dairy management.
j  The South Plains harvests over prox.mately 500,000 boles of cotton - - - - - - - - o------------

50,000,000 bushels of grain sir- annually. Herald Want Ads Get Results

BUBBLE CU.M CONTEST at the State Fair of Texas waxes hot 
as Jo Ann Smith comes close to the championship title, cheered on 
by a well-wisher. A total of 213,249 youngsters and their adult 
escorts visited the Fair on a single day last week. Attendance at 
the *‘world’s biggest fair” promises to hit an all-time high by 
closing date« October 19.

I 4-H C L U B
j C A N N I N C . o ^ P R E S E R V I N C

mim

Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford left 
Thursday for Bryan. They will be 
joined there by Mr. and Mrs. Tel
ford, jr., and will go to Fort Worth 
for the TCU-A&M game. They 
plan to visit the State Fair in Dal
las Friday.

----------- o-----------
Mmes. V. G. Fenter and W. B. 

Fenter and daughter, Jo Ann, of 
the Union community were in 
town sropping Monday.

----------- u---------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garner o f ; 

Lubbock are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
i

barney Kerrick, of Tokio this 
week. !

----------- o-----------  ;
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Latham 

and Mrs. Cnarles Sears plan to 
lea\e Sunday for i^ort Worth and 
Dallas where they w;ll purchase 
spring merc.rancise at the mar- 
Keis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd and ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford were 
in Amarillo Thursday of last 
week.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. Joe May Gammil, of Lub

bock spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. B. E. Jones, here.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Forbis and 

Mrs. A. R. Isaacs are new employ
ees at Cobbs Dept, store. I

----------- o-----------
M s. Vance Tredway and son, of 

Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawf >rd Burrow and other rela
tives the first of the week.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Lindsay ol 

Scag.aves were Brownfield visit
ors Monday.

The family of Mrs. G. E. K\s- 
r n;?er was reunited Sunday for 
■he first time in eight years. 
Those visiting were M-Sgt. anu 
M s. Carlos Kissinger of Mather 
F cld, Calif., Mr, and Mrs. Wain 
Ki.ssinger of Carlsbad. N. M. and 
..L.rris Kissinger, student at Te.xas 
Sta’ e Teacheis College.

E I O I H E F A I R
PRIZES -  FUN -  ENTERTAINMENT 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

TERRY C O U N H  FAIR 
OCTOBER 23 - 24 - 25

C. D. Gore & Son 
Grain Co.

v '

FMR! W ELCO M E TO  T H E  FAIR!
/

PRIZES

* //<• ■

T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  F A I R

HDWAY
/

/
V

0
/ ■iZtT;

OCTOBER 
23-24  
and 25

Li

iJliL

„ —V. Til r

t

y :
’X - S ' i  ' 'C l

*»• f U r -v

Eve ry 0 n e Fft

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
I N V I T E D

TO VISIT OUR EXHIBIT 
WHILE AHENDING THE FAIR

W E ARE
Participating' In The

H A R V E S T
F E S T I V A L

Friday
NOV. 1 ITH

Thousands of dollars 

worth of prizes. Vote 

for your choice for the
HARVEST Q UEEN

Don’t fail to attend the fair. There’ll be prizes . . .  con

tests . . .  a midway carnival . . in fact, fun for the 

entire family. Come in and make a day of it. You will 

find special values in most stores and, when you are

hungry ------  TH E  GR ILL will have just what you

want.

Grill Cafe
W EST  SIDE OF SQUARE BR O W NFIELD
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An artificial breeding associa- j the association leaders to main- 

tion must be well financed at the | tain interest and support, espec- 

start if it is to be successful. Much , ially for the first year of opera

time and energy ife required of tion.

ALLIS-CHALMERS s t a r t s  P R O D U aiO N  on 
WORLD’S LARGEST CRAWLER TRACTOR

L U M B E R

BUILDERS HARDW ARE  
Roofing Cement
Linoleum Brick
Paint Paper
Heating and Plumbing Supplies 

C. L. Aven, Mgr. Martin Line, asst. mgr.

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY

'“i " :

Companton with tmollhf HO-5 Di.t.l Indicot.t unwtwol liz* of n.w Allii-Chaim.rt HO-IV.

M il w a u k e e , W is. —  Production of 
the worlds largest, most powerful 
c r a w l e r  tractor,  the 20 ton Allis- 
Chalmers H D -19 Diesel is now un
derway at the company’s Springfield, 
Illinois Works Engineered complete
ly new throughout, this tractor has 
been designed and built as rugged, 
simple and dependable as ptissible.

Operating ad|ustments, maintenance 
points and major assemblies are so 
located and designed that the care, 
maintenance and repair o f the tractor 
can be accomplish^ with the least 
possible effort and loss of time.

By means o f a three stage hydraulic 
Torque Converter introduced into the 
power train o f the tractor the capacity 
tor doing more work than conven
tional tractors is greatly increased. 
Application o f the liquid drive prin
ciple to crawler type tractors originat
ed b f Allis-Chalmers, permits ^rse- 
pomtt Output o f eke engine to be h$U 

tly omr the

Fluid Power or the Torque Con»| 
verier drive is the most outstanding 
factor contributing to smoother oper* 
ation, because it eliminates so much 
gear shifting common to conventional 
tractors The H D -19 transmission has 
only two forward speeds fO to 3.0 
low gear, 0 to 7.0 h igh ), and one re
verse (0  to 3.5) Thus a minimum o f 
gear shifting and consequently more 
accurate control provides not onlfi 
stepped up tractor performance but 
increased operator efficiency.

An A-frame track stabilizer design 
eliminates twisting strains. 84" of trade 
tread and 8 lOVg" of ground contact 
provide the HD-19 with excellent bah* 
ance and reliable traction, easy acces* 
sibilityof clutches, fewer adjusting and 
greasing points, are all additiorul fac*i 
tors which help make the Allis-Ch*^ 
m^rs H D -19 the largest, and OM ofi 
the most dependable, economical ti|4l 
«ffKic»t tractors ia the IhU

Rev. and Mrs. J. Preston Mur- eral Assembly and of the Pres- 
phy and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson byterian Churches USA. |
were in Amarillo Sunday to hear ! ----------- o-----------  |
Mr. LaRoe, of Washington, D. C. The first railroad in the state of 
He is the moderator of the Gen- Iowa was constructed in 1855.

Stay White Longer 
House Paint

The “ little v.'*- te house by the 
■ ie of the rr d“ can .stny w ’ ‘ o 

now longer t’ ân b; > toe v  “  
voros, s:'y;. Home M'^nc'^er • at 

1 :t Re;nir'o C’ ayt. r, r f t e 
r. v: ' A and M i''«dlege K:' b i:-'un 
- T v i e.

F\en thouph ’■aw m t ■ ’ Is fo- 
i.̂ -iints are .still sr̂ ar̂ ’ c. a httle more 
''t available now. and ion'-f 
tud V by c>>mmer ial : nio; ani. 

hrve resulted in much improvo- 
mont. They fc-und that whde w-a> 
more opular ns a house pai'"' 
i.nd wen’ to work to devel.-p th* 
white pigments that will d 
di ’ t and renew the original white
ness.

The paint forms a tough, dura
ble f Im which protects the sur- 
fare from rot and decay. Its abi
lity to stay white lies in the fant 
that, at the surface of the film, 
under normal conditions of ex
posure, a fine white powder forms 
which heavy rains wash aw ay.: 
Thus, the .soil and dust are re
moved, a^d the house lcx)ks nice, 
and white again.

Mrs. Claytor says these studies 
should be valuable to home own
ers who have trouble keeping 
paint on their houses because of 
climatic conditions w’hich injure 
the surface.

F IG H T IN G  C O r r O N  FIRES

j. K

t ' ;

.-isf;

L .. . '

On display in 10,000 cotton gins, compresses and wai 
across the nation, this poster is an important tool of the 1947-48 fira 
preTention campaign now being conducted throughout the cotton 
try under the sponsorship of the National Cotton Council and ot 
cooperating groups. Carl Price Williams, prominent Jackson, T« 
ginner, is shown aa Ije puts it to work ia his gin, a constant rat 
%• guard against tha threat o f  fira.

Herald Want Ads Get Results
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Bring The Whole Fami ly
And ake A Day Of It!

DONT FAIL TO VISIT
E X H IB IT

WHIU AnENMNG THE
T E R R Y  C O U N T Y E A I R

Western tockyards
COY M ARONEY, Owner II BILL  MARCHBANKS, Manager

Predicts Drop In Food 
Prices For ’48

Although a program of shipping 
food to Europe may keep prices 
high on farm products for a time, 
the United States will benefit 
economically in the long run. in 
the opinion of Prof. E. L. McBride, 
head of the Texas Technological 
College department of agricultur
al economics.

Food is apparently essential 
now to help Europe's people sur
vive. he said, pointing out that 
from a practical point of view 
the United States must give every 

OSS ble assistan e to the nations 
that will prove excellent futu’ e 
markets for American commodit
ies.

McBride Rrsees a general busi- 
n; ss lull in the United States, ac-

-mpunied by price drops, in 1943. 
Europe's demands on Amerxan 
prohuc ts will be lessened after the 
winter crisis, he predicted, allow
ing production to ■ atch up with
domestic demand.

Rotan Dairyman Hat 
Prize Winning Cow

Brampton Irene Ash, a regis
tered Jersey cow owned by J. C. 
White, Rotan, has been given the 
silver Medal Award of the .Am
erican Jersey Cattle Club for 
complet'ng an outstanding pro
duction record.

Extension dairymen at Texas 
A and M College were informed 
.<y the caitle club’s headquarters 
m Columbus. Ohio, that White's 
cow has chalked up a productioc 
record of 11,369 pounds oi milk 
and 582 pounds of butterfat over 
a 3^0 ’̂ ry period. Her tests were 
verb led by bet., the L̂ n vers.ty of 
ilIi..ois nd the American Jersey

a*tie C lub.
In cemoJing this record, the 

cow proi u e."̂  more than two and 
<ne had times as much butter- 
fa' -s the average dairy cow in 
the Uniud Stales. She has also 
been oiiic Jly classified for type 
by the .c le club and given the
’ igh ret ig iif Very Ck)Od.

yj?.
m

HERE-NOW-THI
Worlds Smallest
AC'DC Superheterodyne
Emerson Radio Model 540. A  
handful of “BETTER  Style, Tone, 
Performance and \ alue.” In wal
nut, ivory, rid  and green. One of 
many new models now on display.

(fl alnut Finish)

THE NEW 1947^  m  ^  i n i ! i  lYCiVY ^Emerson Haaw
BROWNHEID IfE  (OTTANY

D R I V E
CAREFULLY

EE
P R O T E C T E D

r.i C
wrth ___1

By one of our Liability Insurance Policies, 
for collision and accidents, also for fire and 

theft.
Ŵ e are sure to have a jiolicv tor voiii 

every need. It costs so little for a policy tliaj 

can mean so much just when von or vour- 

need it.

See us now and let us explain to you the 

many advantages of a d e r u r t ' '  | :rc ':D  ' i i n  

We Sell All Type? Of I ’T«i?ra!'ice

TARPLEY INSURANCE AG'NCY
608 West Main Phone 138-R
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Sopt Cowan Speaks 
At West Ward 
PTA Meeting

“ Schooling Through the Years” 
was the subject Mr. Cowan used 
when he addressed the West Ward 
PTA  at their regular meeting on 
October. 2. In his d scussion Mr. 
Cowan told of changes that have 
taken place in school systems 
Ruring the past 15 years.

A few of the important addi
tions he spoke of are: Government 
aid for the physically handicapped 
student; Visual Education which 
wTl include a motion picture pro
jector to be used in connection 
with text books. “This, said Mr. 
Cowan, “ will be very beneficial 
as statistics prove that about 90 
per cent of knowledge is acquired 
hy sight.” The state is now build
ing up a film library and when 
schools are properly equ pped for 
them these Alms will be loaned 
free. A safety education program 
which is already being taught in 
some schools and is hoped w il 
soon be m all of them will result 
in fewer accidents.

During the opening minutes of 
the meeting Mrs. Jack Griggs, 
president, introduced the officers 
and committee chairman of the 
♦rganization. Mrs. Ted Hardy, 
chaiiTnan of room mothers, in
troduced the teachers and room 
Aothers.

Alls. Graham Smith read a pa
per on the “ Birthday of the Tex
as Congress of Parents and Teach
ers” and Mis. Walter Hord gave 
a “Jiffy Skit.” These were in

troduced by Mrs. J. M. Teague,! 
program chairman for the after
noon, I

Each mon‘h the room having 
the greatest number of parents at
tending the PTA  meetings will be 
awarded a prize of $1.00. At 
Thursday’s meeuiii Mrs. Brown
lee’s and Mrs. Nelson’s room tied 
and were awarded duplicate priz
es. The total number attending, 
the meeting was 45. j

Mrs. Walter Hord was given a 
orst president pin as a token of 
appreciation of her work last 
year. Mrs. Charles Did way made 
'he presentation. Mrs. James Kirw 
will also receive a pin but was 
not present at Thursday’s meet- 
ng.

To conclude the program, Mrs. 
Leo Holmes re^d an outline of the 
nrogram for November 6. It will 
be in the form of a forum and 
He following speakers will be 

heard: Mis. O. L. Peterman, Dr. 
L\ C. McCord, Mr. Hiram Parks, 
Mr. Charles Didway and Mr. B. T. 
Fallan.

A ll parents are urged to at
tend this meeting.

----------- o------------

YOUTH ARRESTED ON 
ST.ATUTORY CHARGE

The County Attorney and Sher
iffs force Sat. Oct. 4, investigated 
charges made by a 14 year old 
girl against a local youth.

The youth was apprehended 
and released on $1,000 bond to 
await action of the Grand Jury on 
a charge of attempted assault. 

----------- o------------ -

Mrs. B. L. McPherson had as | 
her guests Oct. 5, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. McPherson and children of 
Plainvievv, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Craig and son, of Artesia, Mr. and 
Mrs. UFlee McPherson and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Shoity Brown and 
children.

-o-

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Brown 
and children moved to Lubbock 
last week. They have both accept
ed positions in a tailor shop there.

■ -----o-----------

Mrs. J. C. Bond left last week 
w th her daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Meter of Mid
land, to visit the Walter Bonds in 
Houston.

----------- o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. John Baird and 
children and Mrs. P. A. Clipper, 
of W'heeler, vis.ted the Jim Quin
tons and other relatives recently, 

-o-

Mrs. Phil Gaasch and son Ron

nie left Friday to visit relativ’es 
in Stillwater and Tulsa, Okla., for 
two weeks. Mr. Gaasch accom- 
pan ed them and remained for tiie 
week end.

o-

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Legg of 
San Angelo were here Sunday for 
church dedication services at the 
Church of Christ. They formerly 
had a dry goods store here, but
are now in business in San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing 
were in Temple, Texas going 
through the clinic the past week.

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer and Mrs. 
A llie Graham attended the Bail
ey-Hardy wedding in Lubbock,
Saturday night.

Bound To Be Better

Mr. an.i Mrs. Johnny Bost were 
called to Cailsbad over ‘the week 
end due to the death of Mr. Bost 
uncle.

Mrs. P. P'. Forness of Sundown 
and her sister. Miss Doris Sage, 
of Gawan.ia, N. Y. were shopping 
111 town last week.

-o-
Homer Nelson retently carried 

h:s son, H. I., to Waco to enter 
Baylor University, who asked his 
pa to have the Herald sent to him. 
This Homer neglected to do until 
reminded again by letter from 
'un'or.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pharr re
turned recently from an extend
ed vis t with relatives in Calif
ornia.

-c------------

October is a month that can 

make or break a fruit orchard as 
far as tl'e next growing season is 
•oncerned, depend.ng on whetl.- 

er the orc hard.st gels his prun
ing work done, plants his winter 
over crop and removes an.i re- ' 
'laces old and unhealthy trees.

-o-

illf,'

V
VV

Mrs. J. D. McDonald is visiting 
her sons and daughters in Ne\\ 
Mexico for the next several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Sadler 
and Mr. and Mrs. James A. Mas
sey attended the state fair in Dal
las over the week end.

Sure To Be Fresher

JI’DGF REED LOSES 
REJ ATIVE

Judge Louis B. Reed, who was 
scheduled to hold a session of 
District Court here last Monday 
postponed the session because of 
the death of his nephew.

T ’-e nephew lived in Central, 
Texas.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. M. P. Sawyer visited sev

eral days the past week and this 
with her son, Ulysess Sawyer and 
family of Cross Reads, N. M,

BABY CHICK 
SUPPLIES

i
FEED and FEEDERS
BROODERS
WATERERS

Dr. Salisberry's Remedies

CHISEiCLM
HATCHERY

220 S. 5th Phone £52

Dairymen with plenty of good 
hay nd silage already in storage 
and with good fall and winter 

'res provided for, are nô  
•vo’ rying as much now about the 
rising cost of feed concentrate. 

-----------o-----------
The use of sheds or protective 

nclcsurcs this winter is a good 
way to aco d cold weather diseases 
in livestock.

Herald Want Ads Get Results

COLU
LIQUID MEDICINE IS BETTER
Get split-second relict ot Cold M iseries irith 666 
the lerfcst selling Liquid Cold Preparation in the U. S

L I Q U I D
CO^LD PREPARATION’

‘i

SJ

Mccct of faU harvesting is to adjust the cylinder speed imtantly lot 
moisture conditions that change from hour to hour. The All-Crop 

J—----- (^ ick  Speed-Changer makes it as easy as mning your radio.
I T t—E** conditions require higher speeds to thresh the grain or seeds 
Jbna beads or pods. Dry, brittle conditions require slower speeds to 
vsoid damage to kernels. ’
J The All-Crop Harvester's 
fuBons full-width, rubber- 
faced, spiral-bar cylinder pro- 
tHscs the crop gently and 
Aocoughly in a wide, thin 
x rea ffl.,,a t tbt propertpeed 
gp it edl.

w Mm NATKMAl 
AMO HOME HOUR 
lv«r«N  MHchell, 

y SelwMey, NK.

rmus-aiaiMERS Y
V  SAU S A M  SIPV ICe J

J. B. KNIGHT IMPLEMENT COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

' y.

m
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ONE MAN TRUSTS
ARE OUT DATED . . .

Gone with the roll top desk and its many dust collecting 
pigeon holes are the days when a family’s affairs were 
left in the hands of “Uncle John” or “Lawyer Jim.” In 
the matter of wills, the purchase of securities, or the ad
ministration of a trust your best security is a consultation 
v/ith the trust specialists of this bank. Given all the facts 
they can plan for future stability and protection for those 
dearest to your heart.

YOUR NEW CAR. . .  THE W AY TO BUY IT ! n
SMinclliinij' new iin<ler 
the . îin? W ‘.s, indeed —

and von Iienelit all the way. N’oiir first 
step? dieck with us. \\\* will .show you 
the new. easy, inoiiey-savinj^’ way to jiiir-

^()U ,e;-et an immediate 
4 ^ draft for tlie full, unpaid
halanee jicrmitting’ you to negotiate cash

chase a car.

purchase ol any car you wish— with full 
lactory i^uarantee and dealer service. Xo 
delays, no red uipe to wade throug*!!.

Idider this plan ycYU ob
tain lower cost financing 

.. . because there arc no hidden c(Lsts m the 

deal. Y o u  are dealing directly with home 

town folk whom you know and who can, 
and want to helj) you.

\Ou also acquire from 
the start full 24 hour in

surance service from a friendly local a- 
geiit with whom you do business direct, 
^’ou can trade your ])resent insurance 
when you trade your present car. Investi
gate now.

THERE IS A BRO W NFIELD  STATE BANK LO AN  FOR YO U R  EVER Y  NEED

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. Loans From This Bank Include These Advantages

Courteous Cnderstanding Service 

Local Friendship

Complete Cooperation During Re- 

p-iyment of Loan 

Lowest Rates Obtainable

No Waiting— quick action on loans 

Boosts I.ocal Credit Rating 

Forty Y’ears Service to Are*

Other Borrowing Capacities 

Available

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
OVER 40 YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE
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Annual farm income of the 
South Plains in normal times is

around $100,000,000.

Over 3 million pounds of cheese 
are manufactured on the South

Plains annually.

WELCOME TO THE FAIR OCT. 23 - 25

IT/S MYJOg 
TO HELP m P  
YOU [a  i

A
DOCTOR’S
Prescription

FOR GOOD HEALTH
One of the primary rules for good health, pep, vim and vigor is 

D R INK  PLE N T Y  OF M ILK !

Have it delivered to your door —  give your family plenty of 

milk —  use it freely in cooking. Your own doctor will assure 

you that milk is a real health food.

PH O N E  184 

GRADE
RICH CLEAN  a  NATU R AL RAW

M EAD O W  H D C LU B  MEETS I
(Delayed

The Meadow H D Club met 
Tuesday, Octol>er 7 in the home 
of Lillian Doak with seven mem
bers and one visitor present, ahso 
Mrs. Henson and her mother from 
the Pleasant Valley club.

After business and committee 
reports the meeting was turned 
to the program leader.

In connection with regular pro
gram. a very helpful and inter
esting lecture on select'ng chil
dren's clothing was given by Mrs. 
Gossett.

We eief'ted the officers for the 
coming year.

Three of the ladies trat attend
ed the conve ntion at Galveston 
gave a very interesting report 
on their trip and the conven
tion.

----------- o-----------
Lubbex’k and the Soutii Plains 

have appeared m white on the 
Map of liie Nation’s Business 
more during the past several years 
than any other section of the Uni
ted States.

----------- o-----------
Ninety five per’ cent of the 

South Plains land is tillable. The 
Te.xas state average is 70 per 
cent.

----------- o-----------
Farming on the South Plains is 

more profitable than in any other ■ 
part of the Southwest.

SOPHISTICATION
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D O SIN G  YOUR STOMACH 
FOR CO N STIPA TIO N • •

Milk & Cream
A
- Our Own Tested Herd

ORR DAIRY

W h en  coostipatioo hangs on and yoa 
have that listless, "h a lf alive”  feeling 
chances are it's not youi stomach but yoiK 
intestinal tract that's at fault. Sluggish 
intestinal muscles permit waste to accumu
late . . .  gas is formed and often you feel 
miserable, nervous and out o f  sorts.

For real re lie f.. .  take the new, im
proved, A olerika  the Tone-Up lioative. 
It moves waste quickly but gently to re
lieve constipation and gas. You’ll enjoy a 
new feeling o f pep and vitality when jour 
digestive system is in perfect order. Try 
A dlerika  today and you'll learn why over 
20.000,000 bottles have been sold. Cauti'jti: 
take*only as directed.

BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

Excitinf and aophistieated, thia 
dark cotton is ideal for important 
occasions— an evening in town or 
a wedding in the country. lt*s 
available in black, brown, green, 
purpla or navy, aqua, blua and 
pink. It is worn with a padra 
itraw with Russian mesh veiling.

-------------o------------ -
STFI L GET 1 .A.MOl S N.^.'\IES 
A T  TECH

W'n.vton^Churchill and W^illiam 
Jennings Bryan are no longer the 
only Te.xas Technological College 
-tudents w; o may have difficulty 
convincing folks they aren't us
ing assumed names.

This year's freshman class 
brought to the college such addi
tional names as Paul Reviere. 
.Armist'ce Day and Sam Johnson.

F o r quality, for flavor, for size, Pepsra 
your best buy— by plenty . . . your best 
drink— by plenty. Finest ingredi(»its, care
fully blended and bottled, insure top qual
ity, fine flavor — and the big, big 12-oz. 
bottle means more for your money every 
time you buy.

Compare Pepsi— any time, by any test. 
You’ll see why good, good Pepsi suits Texas 
to a “T ”. Buy one—buy six—buy plenty.

Facts About The 
Meadow School

The salary aid for this year w 11 
amount to $11,378.00, which is the 
second largest in Teiry County.

The transportation aid will be 
between $9,000.00 and $10,000 lor 
this year.

More than $3,000.00 was .«:pent 
on repairs on the high school 
building. The roof was repaired 
the fl(r Hs refini.-^hed and the in
terior of the gym, halls and some 
of tiii= class rooms were redecorat
ed.

Only about $600 was spent on 
the grade school building.

The home econom rs depart
ment has added a new magic 
chef gas range. This stove w ill be 
replaced every tw > years free of 
charge by the company.

This department has a new 
frigidaire. The company replaces 
the old one every year free of 
charge.

This department is rais'ng 
money to add additional equip
ment. Soon it will be the best 
equipped department in this sec
tion.

The vocational agriculture de
partment helped Mr. Tiuett Babb, 
in arranging the Terry County ex 
hibit at the South Plains Fair 
which won sixth place.

The lunch room is one of the 
finest in this section. It was re
decorated last summer. The floors 
were repaired and repainted. New 
fluorescent lights were installed. 
The room will serve 96 persons 
at one time. It is serving approxi
mately 300 meals per day. The 
meals are complimented by the 

: pupils and visTors who come to 
inspect the Lunch Room. 'Visitors 
from several schools have visited 
it, because they plan to open 
lunch rooms in their schools.

Last year the federal super- 
V sor t«K)k a two weeks menu, had 
it piinted and sent it to all school.  ̂
in her area, which includes West 
Texas, Eastern N. M.. and West
ern Oklahoma. Mrs. M. W. Fox 
is t; e supervisor. Her a.ssistants 
are Mrs. L. A. Leeth, Mrs. Ruth 
Upton and M"s. Carl Stephenson. 
Mrs. Jess has been working late
ly ’n absence of Mrs. Upton who 
has been ill. The lunch room is 
kept very nice and clean.

-------——o-----------
W  \  r  C LU B  HOLDS FIRST  
.MEETING

The WAC 4-H club held its 
first meeting sin.''e the election 
of officer.-; Tuesday morning, Oct. 
7. The meeting was celled to or
der by President Betty Dean. Old 
and new business wa.*; discussed.

The mect ng was then turned 
over to Miss Dunlap who di.'"- 
cussed records, one of the most 
imoortant things in 4-H club 
work. She gave a very interest
ing lecture on vegetable ccx)kery 
explaining how' different veget
ables should be ccxiked and why.

Since there was no stove avail
able she was unable to demon
strate these th'ngs. Instead she 
gave a salad demonstration which ' 
was both attractive and delicious.

----------- o-----------
FORMER RESIDENTS MOVE  
BACK TO TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. cdlie Bruton and 
'h Id en have movei to Cisco from 
En d. Okla. He will be engaged 
in the jewelrj’ business.

Mrs. Brut-n. the former Luna 
Maude Gore and .Mr. Bruton are 
•ormer resr’enls here, he being in 
♦he jewel y depart at Alexander- 
Gosden drug.

- ------- o------------

Mrs. Walter Gracey is going cTi 
rutches, because of a badly 
prained ankle caused by fallin; 

down their garage apartment 
stairs.

-  o----- ■ —

Mrs. Estelle Brown has re
lumed from Scott and White hos-

tal in Temple. She is doing nice
ly.

t-

Od tht ilQ
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The Crude Is The 
Answer To Phillips 6S 

Fine Motor Oils
The stately Sequoia tree is one o£ 
Mother Nature’s finest works— 
and we can say the same for the 
crudes that go into Phillips 64 
Motor Oils!

That’s why we point with pride 
to Phillips 66 and Phillips 66 
Premium — motor oils that start 
with fine crudes.

Expert know-how, special refin
ing methods, plus the crudes that 
many oil men recognize as amonc 
the finest in the world have gone 
into these two great oils. Why not 
give that kind of protection t* 
your motor?

Phillips 66 Oil is our fine motor 
oil for normal service. Phillips 6€ 
Premium is a brand-new Phillips 
product . . .  a detergent type, 
corrosion-resistant oil that cleans 
as it protects your engine.

Stop in and see your Phillips 6C 
Dealer. He has ’em both!

FOR.MER RESIDENTS ATTEND  

HURCH D ED ICATIO N
.Among the t. ron îS of visitors

here for the Church of Christ 
ded.catOn scevires Sunday were 
M s. Loretta Ditto ' and Mr. ana 
Mrs. Byrl Brock of Clovis, N. M., 
Mrs. .'oe Pri.e and M:. and Mrs. 
Jack Jackson of Lovington, N. M. 

They are all former Brownfield 
esiden’ s and Mr. Ja kson is for

mer assistant manager here f 
'Higginbolham-Bartleit and is now 
‘ heir manager at Lovington.

Mrs. Elmer I..ay of Coahoma ac- 
compan ed her dai.i/r.ter-in-law, 
Mrs. Bernard Lay home for the 
wee.k end. Mrs. Lay had been at 
the bedside of her father, J. A. 
Roberts. She returned to CoahonA 
Monday for an indefinite stay.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis and 
Lee Orville Lewis left ti-e past 
wf»ek for a hunting trip through 
CoL.iado and Utah. They are U' 
be pone two weeks or more ani 
will be joined by other hunters.

J U S T
R I G H T

lUllElZE. IS COTTON
”  05EOAS m o n e y

Pemif BeUrnghitm 
fiationally Famous M ogtl 

Jnm Austin, Tex4St

PEPSICOLA COMPANY OF TEXAS 
Franchise Bottler: PEPSI COLA CO. of Lubbock

COTTOI^ aOTH \S  U5EO 
TO PAY WORKERS AND 
TO BUY WIVES IN PARIS 
OF A FRICA .

It ’s going to he a great little Fa r Oct. 23, 24 and 25. Don! 

miss it and while you are here don't m.ss eating at the 

La Mecca where every dish is just right.

Luncheon_______ ________________55c
Dinner-------------------------------------- 85c

%

Steaks (sizzling)___________  _ $1.25 up
G E N U IN E  M EXICAN FOOD

When your appetite lags and nothinc aprerls *. ven . . . Iry 

a Mex can dinner. Tawos, Enchiladas. Tostidos. Span sh Style 

Rice.LA MECCA CAFE
formerly Thompson’s 

IVCr. and Mrs. Bob Brown, Owners
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THRILLS AND LAUGHTER 
WITH CIRCUS

Bobo th^^..clotx-n., Sncoky the 
chimpanzee ahd “ Orville” the 
blood sweating hippopotamus all 
register different emot’ons as they 
watch the young spectator enjoy
ing his day under the “ Big Top.”

Trey will be seen wdh the fam
ous Bailey B:os. Combined Circus 
coming to Brownfield, Monday,

I October 20th.
Performances are scheduled 

for 2.30 and 8:00 P. M. and the 
hour preced-ng each performance 

, will be enlivened by the music 
of the huge circus concert band. 

----------—o-----------
Mrs. Blanche Dyer and daugh

ter of El Paso is here visiting her 
parents. Judge, and Mrs. G. P. 

Beane.

BR0W::F!FJ,D o n e  d a y  OKIY
Mon. Oct. 20th.

P*ILEY 
B R O S ,  
CIRCUS

Presenting a Plethora of New 
Novel, Strange, Startling and 
Tremendous Features.

MAMMOTH MENAGERIE 
Rare Wild Beasts From 

Everywhere.

POSITIVELY APPEARING IN 
ITS MAMMOTH ENTIRETY. 
NOTHING CUT! NOTHING 
MISSING.

3 Rings - 2 Stages - Hippodrome
With Features From All Parts of the Globe

With: Captain Hugh Bennett, fam
ed wild animal trainer; The Knight 
Family of high wire performers. 
The Larkin Troupe of bare-back 
riders; Swede “Buck** Johnson, 
rodeo and western screen star, and 
acores of other features unparalel- 
lad in the history of circusdom.

AFTERNOON—2 P. IL 

NIGHT SHOW—8 P. 11 
Doers Open 1 and 7 P. IL 

PRE-WAR PRICES

Fresh Apples Bock 
On The Menu

King Apples is back again, and 
this fine fruit is heartily wel
comed to Southwestern tables. 
Colorful, nutritious apples furnish 
several basic food elements need
ed by both children and adults, 
and at the same time, apples pro- 

I vide a festive touch to your 
menus. And every homemaker 
knows that a food that’s fun to 
eat will spark even the laziest ap
petite.

Women everywhere will appre- 
iate t: e reminder '.nat apples,

, 1 ke other f'ne quality foods —
■ may be purchased by brand name. 
1 Better known distributi-rs ot 

fruits and vegetables give their 
most respected trade marks and 
brand names to even seasonal 
'■ ods. su- h as apples. Such label
ling means that you can go to 
your favo: ite grocers and select 
the unquestioned best in even 
perishable foods.

So here's a suggest on. When
u go to your indept nclent gro- 

er’s today, buy a good supply of 
pries. Serve this fruit as between 

meal snajks, bake an old fashion
ed apple pie, or serve apples in 
your own family’s favorite way. 
Vou’ll get raves from your en
tire family. But there are two 
important thmgs \o remember 
when buying and ser ’̂ing apples. 
First, select a known brand of 
apples. Th<n, be sure to buy a 
supply that’s sufficient to serve 
your family’s needs. And lady, 

j compliments will be yours!

.NOTICE
Those people exhibiting culin

ary and textile products at the 
; county fair v.ill bring them to the 
‘ barn at the fair ground on W^ed- 
nesday, October 22 at 2 p. m.

Women will be there to accept 
them. They will be judged at 10

* a. m. the following day.

fiOiV tOE5 YOUR WARDROBE MENU READ?

Deadline for Army 
Overseas Parcels

The Adjutant General has an
nounced that Chiistmas packages 
for Arm\’ personnel stationed 
overseas should be mailed be
tween October 15 and November . 
15.

It was pointed out that if the 
suggested mailing period is used, 
there is more definite assurance 

i vhat Christmas packages will ar
rive just before or during the holi- 

■ day season.
-------- o-----------

N C T K  E OF SAI.F OR REAL ES- 
T.\TE .AND F E rsO N A L  PR O P 
ERTY I ND^R DECREE OF THE  
UNITED S T A T E S  DISTRICT  
C (>URT FOR THE NOR I HERN  
DISTRICT OF TF.X.AS

WHEKFAS, in ca =se number 
Ci il .-\ctOn. stykd Ki-con- 

.st oct •: Finance C(»rporation
Plaintiff, vs. Jiimc*̂  ̂ Bryant Ray, 
k y Ray. Will am .Allen Shorky. 
F\ (. lyn Shcrlv y, and A. V. Pool, 
nclcndaiu .. in the District Court 
’ f the United Spates for the 
\oi them Distiic? -af Tc-xas, Dallas 
Div;.< ill:, a f nal deerc^ was ;en- 
•:IrreJ i>n the 11th d.ay of .August. 
1947 for i'l ;inkff against the De- 
-'cndants for the sum of $7,412.52; 
and

WHERE.A.S, the decree foreclos- 
, ed liens .•{ Re. onstruclion Finance 
Corporation up̂  n the here nafter 
described real pioperty and order

I on: and
WHPiRE.A.S. the undersigned 

u : r authorized and ordered 'y  
.sai I decree t;i make said sale at 
i.;c time and place hereinafter set 
cat.

NOW, THEREFORE notice is 
heredy given that I, J. R. Wright, 
United States Marshal, will on 
1 uesday, N jvember 4, 1947, be
tween the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 
4:00 p. m., ceritraj standard time, 
at the main door of the Court- 
rouse in the City of Brownfield. 
Terry County, Texas sell to the 
highest bidder under the terms 
and provisions of said decree the 
following described real estate, to- 
wit:

A ll of lot number 5 in block 
number 9 of the Santa Fe Addi
tion to the town of Brownfield, 
Terry County, Texas, together 
\v:th all buildings and improve
ments and appurtenances thereU) 
belonging.

Notice is furt; er given that on 
Tuesday, November 4, 1947, be
tween the hours of 9:00 a. m. and 
4:00 p. m.. central standard time 
at the premises of the Defendants 
n Brownfield. Terry County, Tex

as. I will sell to the highest bid
der in accordance with the terms 
and provisions of said decree the 
personal property of the Defen
dants described in said decree; a 
'"opy of which is on file at the 
office of the United States Mar- 
s.hal. Fort Worth, Te.xas, and 
which property is also described 
In a certain chattel mortgage exe
cuted by Defendants James Bry
an? Rav, Ivy Ray, William Allen 
Sherley ani Evelyn Sherley, to 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora- 
t’on. filed of record in the chat
tel mortgage records of Terry 
County, Texas, to which reference 
is here made for a description of 
said property.

WITNESS my hand this the 27 
day of September, 1947.
J. R. WRIGHT, United States 
Marshal
By: Clarence E. Luce

E)eputy Marshal. 12c

Clothes must be clean and “appetizing” too. So—  take 

inventory today. Check your wardrobe and send all 
soiled garments to us. W e’ll rejuvenate them and de
liver them back to you like new . . .  all ready for a 

great fall season. W e’ll pick them up too . . . just 
phone 96. Remember, clean clothes last longer.

T E R R Y C O U N T Y F A I R
OCTOBER 23 - 24 - 25

T . H R I L L S - E X H I B I T S - F U N .

C IT Y  C L E A N E R S
PH ONE 96

Social Security Man |
To Be Here Oct. 23 j

Ell’ot W. Adams, Social Secur-1 
ity Administration Representative! 
will be in Brownfield at the U. | 
S. Pi>st Office at 9:00 a. m. on ' 
Thursday. October 23, 1947, for ' 
the purpose of answering any ' 
questions you may have on Social 
Security: discussing possible bene
fits and taking claims from per
sons who seem to be entitled to 
benefits; and taking applicatitms 
for SiK'i.il Security a.count num
ber cards.

Upon the death of a workei' who 
paid social secur ty taxc^, ‘ i - next 
-f km sh'.uki check with the So '̂- 
laiJ Se.'urity Admin 'Uatioii .>f- 
{ Lui-bt -k, T-^as. T! ey may 
De eligiule 1 »r paymen?-> un̂  V tht.* 
old-";e and sui'kCÂ .is. in^u.ance 
ijrt gram.

Attends Convention 
In New York

James Ro'i.an of I:i iwnfield, a 
senior : hem - al c:i, in -ering ^tu- 
dent at Texas T? hn<J. ^iral C' l- 
legc flew to New Yo:k, Oci. 8 to 
attend the national ei,nve..,ion of ■ 
Tau Beta IM. nat mal honorary 
enginvering fiati inity. ,

More than 70 di h:gates from 
'•ollege c! ajjtei .̂  th, :-ugh< ut the 
country are attending the .inven
tion at the Hotel N w Yorker. In
cluded on the prog am i.> a tour 
of Ni w York indust.»';al j>lants. '

Ragan is tlie son ■.,( Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dick Ragan of Bn-wnfield.

LOCAL YOUTH ELECTED 
COUNCIL OFFICIAL

the Student Council at Texas 
Technological College.

Sears in a senior agricultural 
Earl Sears, son of ^ r .  and Mrs. | education major.

K. .Sears of Brownfield, was re- i ------------- o-------------
cently elected vice president o f : Herald Want Ads Get Results

MAKE PLANS NOW. . .  
FOR A DAY OF PJN

Any Terry County 
Exes of STSC?

Officials of the Ex-Students I 
.As.^^oriation of Southwest Texas 
State College are making an e f
fort to contact all exes living in 
Terry County an.! invite them to 
Homecoming on November 7 and 
8.

Now I sted in the .Association 
files is Mis. Dewey Marshall of 
Brownfield.

Terry County exes not listed are 
urged to send their names and 
addres.^es to the Executive-Secre
tary, State College, San Marcos, 
Texas.

— — o-------------
MRS B O W M A N  TO ATTEND  
DALL.AS .M.XRKET

Mrs. J. T. Bowman, owner and 
manager of the GSo’re Fashion 
shop will be in Dallas Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week.

She will make extensive pur
chases for her shop.

------------4)-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self and Mrs. 

Harvey Gage plan to leav’e Sunday 
to attend market in Dallas and i 
Fort Worth. I

TERRY C O U N H

FAIR
OCT 23 - 24 - 25

MAKE
OUk EXHIBIT

YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
WHILE AT THE FAIR

B R O W N F I E L D  
M I L L I N G  CO.

©

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
TERRY C O U N H  FAIR 
OCTOBER 23 - 24 ■ 25

-o-
Ilerald Want .Ads Get Results

WE 
ARE 
IN 

THE
MARKET 

FOR 
DRIED 

BLACKEYED 
PEAS

G O O D P A S T U R E l
GRAIN a n d  

MILLING CO

W e know that you are to enjoy your
visit to the Ferry County Fair. You’ll find 
exhibits, contests, and fun fj âlore. Then 
tliere is the midway with all its carnival 
attractions for the youiyĉ  fry . . . but, 

they‘11 get hungry and so will you. That’s the time to 
knock off for a real treat in town. Bring the whole family 
in and we’ll do our l>est to please von.

• CHOICE STEAKS
• M EXICAN FOOD
• CHICKEN DINNERS
• SEA FOOD in season

Brownfield 
Coffee Shop

“Where Good Food and Good People Meet” 
BROW NFIELD , TEXAS


